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Fao·t And Mouth
Care Taken
In AU.fi;tralia
New Sonic Boom
Study Launched
WASHINGTON. Dec 21 IReu-
tel )-Interior Sccr~tary Stewart Ud~
dll yesterday launched a new inve,
stJgation Into sonic booms to dc:cidc
whether supersonic transport planes
(,'lJuld become a public nuisance,
Udall has set up a bigh·level
"boom commlttcc" of scientists 'tn
..dvise him on the pOSSible effccl~
of such uireran as the Anglo.Frc-
nr..:h Concorde and the planned A014
CIll:an SST, flYing over ht'avlly po
rUlaled areas,
Apan from the l:onlrover... y o"a
sonK booms, there arc alsll thoU-'~e­
and!'. of millions of dollars 10 sub-
sidlslng the SST at a lImt.' ",hen
there are urgenl demands (or 'ipcn-
ding cuts,
Udall, who has long laulloned
E:boul possible damage from sonll'
l'ooms, is ex~cted to rally strong
o,;upport f(om congressmen who have
also' \Yarned of the dangers
UNITED NA-IIONS. Dc" ~I
fReulcn----A Cameroon delegate to
:he UN pressed ihe wrong vote but-
ton and left his ambassador wilh
~fjnw cxplutning to do Wednesday
'I ht' unfortunate delegate found
hl' had voted On Monday on behalf
of hiS country against a General
Assembly resolution condemmng
racial mtolnran('e and tcrror, inclu·
dmg Nazism,
Yest.erday Cameroon ambas5ador
Michael Njme, made It quite clear
thal liis country ha~ no intention of
voting In such a manner
, ". am informed thai the Camero-
on l\elegale;' unaeqainted With the
Ihstrumcnls for mech.lnleal voting,
Fegistered l1g~mst the said rcsolu·
Hon:' Njine said in a letter to G1en-
toru: Assembly Pre"idc:nt Corneliu
Maneseu,
"Please tuke note ut the fact thaI
("meroon intended to abst'lin on
t.'ach and every vule Iilken to ,res-
pect 'Of the said resolutIOn,"
I should ask you to be so kmd as
(0 circulate lhE" presenl letter to all
member states"
Cameroon Delegate
Presses Wrong
Button
:vi f:I.RGURNE. Dc,. 21 IReu-
lror) PrC'sldent Johnson and
Bnlnn's Pnncc Charles will have
h) walk accross a pad soaked With
:lntiscpllC i1S u orpcaution agutn!'t
the" entry of foot and mouth dls-
ens!' when they arnved in Aus-
t ~,t1';1 ~I fedcnd health depart-
ll~('nl ' frlcl~1 snlrl Wpdnesoay
I-J(, s<lId the orecautlOl\ would
al~':l <J1':m!v to c~:ll other ovprseas
VISitors attendmg the memonal
serVlC(' here on :F'flday for . the
late Austrahan Pnme MU11ster
Harold Holt .
"Nobody IS exempt nn mattei
1.1,'110 they are," the offlclal said
Health offiCials s~id 10 Mplb:1u-
rnt= the precautions would be laken
lu stop Viruses, particularly root and
mouth disease, entering Australia,
A foot and mouth plague has
twen ra,glOg In ('pntral ancl n(lrth4
<,rn England and Wales for more
than seven weeks and has brought
d~ath lo about 320,000 cattle, sheep
and pIgS slaugbtered in an attempt
tp halt the disease,
Johnson
deCISion,
decision
Johnson Arrives
Canberra
Holt Tribute
In
For
Jarrinf.?,' Holds
Talks With Nasser
counql members only Tuesday
... r.d he Hi-ould now report to
VvashJ11gton qn the results of
these consultations
rr~~letent ~Lyndon
"/lllid make the fInill
Goldberg saId, bU1 'thc
h,l'" n.ot yet been made
.O" d"lub( that It will be madl'
Ldore the first of the year" the
a,nbnssador said.
He ,dded that the U~lted Na·
~,""'s could play a con~trucl1ve
l :ll, in bnnv,ing ab:lut an honou-
ral !c peacf' In Vietnam But thiS
dId p'.l mean. hc said. that the
Unit~d NatIOns could "appropn-
ately fashIOn a peace tn Vietnam."
Th~ m'aximum action the Uni-
tod Nations could approprtately
t -"kc w;JlIld be to endorse the con-
cept that the war ought to be
settled by discussions nnd neq:()~
tiations, Goldberg said
LONDON Dec. 21. (Reuter}-B,,- nol indulge in peevish or pelly re-
li~h Foreig~ Secretary George Br4 "clion to .the present situation', it
own said yesterday that President \o'uuld be Idle to pretend that whal
de Gaulle's Common Market veto ha~ happened is not a grave blow
\Va~ a grave blow to Anglo-French 1'1 our mulI'a) relationship",
relations, Brown, whose statement had been
But he told parliament tbal Bri- rtpproved by the cabinet, said:
tam's application to join the Euro- "W~ now, propose to enter con-
r.cO(l Common Market still stood, ~ultatlons ,With the five members of
Reporting to the House of Com- the European Co~m~nity who sup-
mons on Tuesday night's French por~ t~e CommiSSIOn s view that ne~
hl(>cking 'of, cady negotiations on gc:tJatlons should be started at an
tiritish membership, Brown said' curly slage", " ,
"We cannot expose ourselves to The consultations should begm at
nlll further vetoes on tbe part of once, Bntain wanted. to see the
f'iesident de Gaulle", ~ nks between her and these coun-
He added "as regards o\Jr rdatI· 11 ic.s forged "as strongly as possi-
(,"s With Frnnce, whilst Wt' shall rll',
Frllncc's five partners, West Ger·
!lHlny, Italy Belgium, the Nether-
lunds and Luxembourg, In the Com-
mor Mark.et ministcrial counCIl in
hllls."iCls Thursday backed early ne~
b;Cltiations on 'BritIsh membership
applica1ion.
Brown Terms French' Veto A
Blow To Mutual Relations
CAIRO Dec. 21. (DPAI -Gun·
nar Jarri~g, speCIal Middle East.I. r.edlutor of UN Secretary General
1
hus returned to hiS Cyprus base
following lal,ks WIth UAR Presidenl
Gamal Abdel Nasser Tuesday nI'
ght
They. discussed 1he Mlddlc East
LCISIS and the UN SecuClty Coun-
c:l's resolution on ways of ending
Ille Arab-Israeli conflict
No stotement was !nude On lhe
llIeeting, held al Nasser's private re_
~denc_e 10 the Manshiet el·Sakry
suburb of Cairo,
Earlier Jarring had mel the p're-
stdenis udvlser on foreign affairs,
Mahmoud Fawzy.
There is stilt no mdication that
1he UN envoy will go to Syria. the
laSI Arab country directly Involved
in the Arab-Israeli war,
•
(QAUS.29,13J6 S.H_·.)~ , ;... P_r_ice_A_f._3_.
. "
Thant Hopes
'trust Crisis
Will' End
CANBERRA, Dec. 21 (Reutcr)-
ll,S, PreSldenr Johnson arnved here
hy alf at dawn today tb pay tCibule
lo Ihe late Australian prime mJOIS-
lcor Harold Holt-"n man who was
DIy cherisbed f"ead, a trusted friend
uf the UnIted States,"
Johnson told Australians 10 hiS
nationally televised speech; "You
have lost a leader, my country and
I have lost a friend, the wodd has
lh~t a great man-but we have not
lost and shall no! lose hIS' VISIon
and inspiration:'
Johnson immediately drove [rom
Ine airporl inlo Canberra where he
is staylOg at the Rex Hotel
cndor.ed by thE" Fourth Commlt- Four hours afer hiS arrival he
tl''' wus scheduled to receive New Zea-The resolution on Nauru, whIch land Prime MInister Keith Holyoa-
was unanimously approved, em- ke, Ihe first of other leaders with
pharises that the' people of that
country should gain independence whom Johnson was. expecled 10 havt'
a senes of talks,
nn .J,nuary 31. 1968.
In the resolutIOn on Papua New The exact sl.:hedule of these
Gume1, the General Assembly by :ulk~ was not yet determined,
1 m:tjonty vote endorsed the Progress in Vietnam was almosl
nght of the peoples of those two (.\Jrtain· 10 he the leading lopic of
territories to self-detennination talks which President Johnson plan-
<1'"::d n3tlOnai Independence, Ilea,
By a majority vote the General Speculation contipued thal folio·
Assembly endorsed the draft reso' WJot. his, visit 10 Australia the pre-
lution of the Fourth Committee siaent would take advantage of the
rlUCFtion of Fiji, reaffirming the 0pportunity to fly to Vietnam to
r"'d"~nllble right of. the people VISit American troops there, But
of that country to self--determi- there was no official confirmation
O:lt'')"1 and mdependence, The president was the second wo-
The Assembly reaffirmed rid figure to arrive, He was preced-
1he ',ght to self -determination cd last nigbt by Keltb Holyoake.
"f tI,P p,oplcs of the "Spanish" Today othcr dignitaries will am-
Sahar~ and If01 , equatorial Gui- VI: from the Philippines, Thailand,
nea, "French" Somaha and 26 lapan Canada, Vietnam, Laos, Ca-
island posseS~lOns of the UOIted nbodia, Singapore, Malaysia, Ind-
Stat!:'s. Britam and France onesia, Western Samoa and FIJI.
UNITED NATIONS. Dec. 21
(l <lSS)--The United Nations Secre-
tary General U Thant characterised
(he outgoing yeat as a year of Ihe
growing escalation of the Vietnam
conflict and a troublesome situa-
. tion In the Middle East.
Ir. his New Year's message to Un.
iled Nations emPloyees Thant sta-
ted that the prospects for peace in
the Middle East depended on the
Gegree of cooperation of directly in~
If.rested countries with the United
Nahons organis.qtion and the special
envoy of the United Notions secre-
larr geoeral.
lJ Thant noted that despite some
st'tbacks the United Nations orgo·
nlsaioD showed that it can play an
I nportanr role in the easing of da-
rogerous tensions and a peaceful
..1:ltJement of critical situations,
The message !llresses tha\ the
"L:r1SIS of trust" thar the United Na-
t.ons organisation seems to be en-
countering now, can and musl be.
overcome
Uniled Nnllons member-states
WIll have to make the necessary er·
forts In order 10 stimulate the, Or'
&HOISalion's activities and increase
its ability to serve (he cause of pca- •
cc and progress,
'I deCided to acl. I did not SUCCe-
ed.
"But 11 remams my duty and purr
pose to restore parliamentary rule
to Greece,"
Meanwhile, Greece Wednesday
promised to pay about $7.5 million
to American holders of, Greek tre~
Itsury notes "illustrating the deter-
mination ot Greece to fulfill her
international obligations, an AP de-
spatch from Wash'lngton .sald.
Christian X. Palma., the Grl'ek
ambassador to Washington, rna'de
Ihis stalement in, announcing that
he signed an arrangement with the
American Protective Committee dn
the rcpayment of this long overdue
pre-war debt.
In Athens 8 mIlitary cO\J'rt yes·
tprday sentenccd two P.ersons acc-
used of di~tributiD8 subversive lea-
flets and chalking up ,subversive
slogans to five and fqur and a half
... years' jail teons respectively
Two othors, including C. Athan-
tlsiadis. a former deputy of the
(·1cmocratic .Union Party. were gl-
veil suspended sentences of one year,
The remaining two in a group of
six were acquittod. All belonged 10
a "socialist movement:'
U~S. DELAYS DE'CISION ON
BRIN.GING VIETNAM TO UN
UNITED NATIONS. Dec 21.
(DPAl The United States con·
(Inues to hold (he VIew that the
UN Security Council should help
restore oeac£' in Vietnam. but a
US appeal to the UN bod~
\\' ltlle! pr~bably not be made thIS
)ear, a,;cordlng to Ambassadur
""h,·· Gfll'dh't'~
Goldrerg told a press conference
here Wednesday thai he was
'~,tIlJ J1lll~ ulng energetIcally the
U:l,;ll' 'C'''H1vlctnln \\le have th3t the
1 ."~ I~as a le~o{'nSlbllltv t') deal
w'l r1 thiS pr3blem,"
However, he saId he had com-
pleted consultations Wllh the: Is
:( ="
" l ,', \' ..
Case
New Name In
Kennedy
Assembly Endorses Right
Of Freedom For Territories
NEW ORLEANS, LOUISiana. Dec.
21 (AFP}-District Attorney Jim
Garrison charged Wednesday that
Edgar Eugene Bro.dlty did Uwiltully
and unlawfully conspire with others
to murder John F, Kennedy"
It was a new name and a fresh
i.:barge in Garrison's controversial
k.ennedy assassination probe, Bra'
dley was not Identified in the ann-
ouncement,
The 6-rool-6 dislrlct attorncy fil~
uJ a similar charge laSl March I
against a wealthy, rel1red New Or-
leans bUSinessman, Clay L. Shaw,
54 No tfla I date has been set In
:hal casco
"Like Clay Shaw, Bradl~y" name
duJ not come up In !he federal in-
vestigation ot thc assaSSlnallon nur
is his name mentioned anywhere' in
\he 26 volumes of the Warren re-
port tnquiry inta. the case," said
GarrIson's announcement,
Garrison filed a Bill of Informa-
tiOn naming Bradley as a conspira-
tor in the mulier of the president
With the Orleans parish clerk of Ihe
(,. ourl's office,
Constanti~eMakes Dem.ocracy
Precondition For Return
Middle East a~ still 'on the agenda'
as unsettled business the Generat,
Assembly is to be c'onvened for a',
s~ecial session early next year
Assembly President Manescu did
nOI say just 'whcn the further mcet-·
lng of this nnd Genedl1 Assembl/
would ·be called.
During the three monih . period
oi the Assembly. which opened on,
September 19. the world organisa ..
lion gOI through 99 points on lhel
agenda·, J
It created the basis for an inlt;:i~
national treaty on rescuing strand·
~d and emergency-landed astronauts
'ict up a study commission for pe.
acdu exp oitation of the ocean bed
and approved a treaty estab ishing
nn atomic-tree zone In Latin Ame-
rica,
With its ,eye on the World Tr8d~
Conference In Now Delhi in Feb~
ruary 1968 and the coming develop-
menr aid decade, the assembly also
dJscussed a wide range of econom'c
Guestions,
The newly (,.'reated People's Repu~
blic of Southern Yemen-the for~
!TIer Bntish colony of Aden-was
:Icc..epted as the world forum's 123rd
member,
Another blghltght of the sessIOn
"a... thai for "the first time In UN
history the represc.'ntative of a co·
mmunlst country became president!
of lhe General Assembly,
ROME. Dec. 21 (Reuter}-KI08
Conslantine said last night that he
was ready and, willing to return
to • Greece but had to have as~
suranccs that the country was back
on the way to parliamentary demo
ocracy,
Speaking In a declaration read to
a group of correspondents, the king
gave nO indicallon of his future in-
tentions,
He said: "I did not openly cp-
pOSt the events of April 21 because
to do so would have led to blood-
·shed.
"J dId not leave Greece then be-
cause I hoped that. by remaining I
would be able to convjnce those in
power to bring the country back to
democracy at all early date,"
It was, the king's first statement
sance he flew into exile here With
his family last Thursday aftcr bis
counter-coup against the military re-
gime in AthenS failed,
He said: "faced with this revo·
lutionary situation • gave them the
"ihance to prov~ the announced in·
tentions,
"As months passed. however, it
bec.ol,1le clear that there was some
deviatiorr from th~se intent.
NFW YORK. Dec. 21. (Tass).·
The UnIted Nations General As·
sembly Tuesday conclu,~ed the
discussion of QuestIOns related to
the abolition of colonialism,
It passed a number of resolu-
,tions aimed at supporting the
aspirations o~ the people for
self--determinatlOn and mdepen-
dent statehood.
The General Assembly examI-
ned draft resolutIons on Papua
and on Nauru and"New ,Guine:I,
truft tf"rrltOl'JeS, which had been
Debates
Force
.su :c·.
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Cauncil
Cyprus
Manescu Wi....ds. Up",S'essi,on .
With Coli For'Viet Peace' '.;
This year over 54 thousand seers
uf Improved seed wheat and 120
lhousand seers of two fertilisers
have been distributed to farmers
working in the wheal project.
KABUL. Dec. 21. (Bakhtar)-
Haribullah Ghalib. an offic.al uf
the MJOlstry of Justice, returned to
Kabul yesterday alter two years In
the United Arab Republic studYing
law under a UAR scholarshIp
Mohammad Zaher Sbkeba of the
Higher Teacher TraJnmg Academy
returned from England yesterday
aftel studies In vocational psychQ'
IC8Y·
Ghulam Sakbi Taberi, Mohamm·
ad Saddeq Morad, Wazir Gul Azim
ano Mohammad Saml, staff mem-
ber.!! of the Ministry of CommuOl-
,"<ttions returned from 18 months of
training in the Federal RepUblic of
Germany under FRG government
programmes,
GARDEZ, Dec. 21, (Bakhlar).-
A team of engineers from the Mi-
I1I,,-try of Public Works arrived here
to survey the road lioking Khost
and Gardez and various ·bridges in
hdran and Sayed Khel. A unit of
works corps of the ministry is wor-
kmg on the Gardez.Khosl road,
UNITED NATIONS. Dec 21.
(DPA l.- The United Nations
S~cunty CounCil .Wednesday
started a debate on the exten-
~'10n of the UN peace keeping
mission i:l Cyprw', and especIally
atout a .ec:'lfnmended Widening
of the miSSions £.ctivitles
First 10 spr'ak was Cypriot For-
e,,~·n MiOlsler Sypros Kypnanou.
fie collen f.r the complete wlthd-
raw'll of TU) klSh FInd Greek tro-
ops from the Island-accompaOleJ
by guarantees agaln""t any exter·
nal attack
KUNDUZ. Dec. 21. (Bakbt'ar).-
'1 hc new oil extracting plant of the
Spinzar C0111pany in Kunduz bas
been' completed and installation of
machinery has begun. I!dible oil
ploduction in Kunduz will increase
to 31 tons a day over the present
10 tons.
Kypnanou said It was "absolu-
tely essenttal that all non-Cyp-
i.-jot trOODS QUit the Island",
The withdrawal of Greek troops
from Cyprus was creating a vaC-
uum and guarantees must be
given agaInst any future threat Df
external attack. he said.
Turkish United Nations Am-
bassador Orhan Eralp described
the UN Security Council's present
dehberations' on Cyprus as the
mQst significant SInCe the fi""t
UN Cyprus aiscussion In 1964.
He called for clarification of
the UN mandate and the UN
functions to secure peace 'effecti-
vely O!l the island.
Turkey is seeking an enlarg.
ment of the UN 4.500 peacekeep-
ing torce or a widening of the
forces functlOns- whJch Cyprus
rejects as possible infringement
of its sovereignty,
'UNITEP NATIONS. Dec. 21
fDPA}-The UN General Assembly
.....dnesday adjourned indefinitely
after a conclUding speech by Pres-
ident Cornefiu Manescu in ...which he
"ppealed for an end to thc Vietnam
war and freedom for the Vietnamese
people to decide their own political
future,
On Ibe Middle East CrISIS, Mao-
escu called on the state direcUy
in\lolved to start negotintions for a
lasting. peaceful /lOhttion ~o thc
Arab-Israeli dispute.
Since the Nuclear Non-proUfern~
',on Treaty, the Southwest Afric~
question and the ~i(uation in the
KANDAHAR, Dec. 21, (Bakb-
tarJ,-A gaudi overran and killed a
five ycar girl in Chaunl Bazaar of
k.andahar. The traffic police said
lhe gaud I driver was disobeying
traffic rules when the acc,ident oc-
curred,
I
KABUL. Dec. 21, (Bakhtar).-A
delegation from the Afgbar! Red
. Crescent Society left Kabul f<;lr
Kandahar 10 dIstribute- wheat. sll-
gar, tea. clothing, medicines and
money to tbe residents of Arghes-
tllll and Maarouf wolesw8lies,
•
HOME BRIEfS
CAPE..
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MOSCOW. Dec. 21. (Reuter).-
Michigan Governor George Rom-
'1ey said Wednesday that the".fust
13 days of his round-the-world
tuur had encouraged him to belie-
v~ In the possibilIty of findmg a
political solution for the Vietnam
war. '
Romney spoke al Moscow's Sher-
emetyevo Airport as he was about
to leave here after a two-and·a
halt day Visit that mcluded a long
meeting yesterday with Soviel Pre-
mier Alexi ~osygm,
JALALABAD. Dec. ~I. (BakhtarJ
-- Abdul Ghaffour. preSidenl of Ihe
Agrlcuhure Exlenslon Department
of the Mimstry of AflCleulture and
II ngatlon arrived here yesterday to
Inspecl work on the wheat proJecls
In Nangarhar, Kunar and Lagh-
man provinces,
He conferred yesterday wllh thc
covernor of Nangarhar and Ihe pre-
~jdent of Nangarhnr Development
,\uthonty,
CAPETOWN, Dec. 2L (DPAl.-
I.ouls Washkan,ky, the first human
being to live with the heart of an-
olher died of lung cortiplicatip'ns' 18
days latcr ~ daring .operation gave
him a new life.
He died after a grim struggle (or
h" .life by ProL' Christian Barnard
nnd the rest of the 30 member
Icam which p.rfo'rmed the history
making operation on him on Dec·
ember 3. I
The condition of Louis Wosh-
kansky's lungs; which have been the
hE"art-transplant man's most serious
Irourle in the past few days had
Improved late last night, doctors
al Goote Schuur Hospital said,
Tevia Washkansky, a brother of
the patient. said after a VISit to the
hospital: "Prof. Barnard told me
Ihere is sull hope",
Earlier last evenmg a bulletin 15-
~ued from the hospital said thal
thcre had been :'3 further deterlora'
tlon in Washkansky's condition and
hiS breathing IS now bClng ass\sted
\l)' artificial ventllallon", No details
were given,
SOon after this evening's deterlo-
IBlion hiS Wife hurned to his
b.,dSlde .\0. yiSiI hlDJ.
Edward Darvall. falher of lhe
::S-year-old girl killed In a car crash
whose heart was given to Washko
ansky, said last night he was pray-
10K for him,
He said he had hoped thc death of
h's daughter had not been in
\ ain", J am very sorry to hear he
I ... dead",
KABUL. Dec. 21. (Bakhtar).-A
Sovlel trade delegatIOn arrived here
}('sterday for talks on concluding a
II ade protocol for 1968, The Soviet
Odegatlon is headed by the com-
1 ,erclal councillor m the Soviet em-
l"i:1ssy
. ENICAR-
VOL:'v!, NO. 21~· '.'
••
De Grmlle Says
Rejecting Bdtain
Saves Market
. \
nARIS. D,·( 21 (AP). Presi·
(!:'nt Charle!: de GauBe said Wed-
PI" naY thnt '11 rejcctinll negotta-
t JI1S f'!O'V on British entry IOta
the Common Markel. :r."'rance had
In facl saved the Common Mar-
kct from a penod of paralysis.
De Gaulle whose POlOt of View at
\\'cdnesdny's cabinet meeting was
repMted to newsmen by Informa-
tion Minister Georges Gorse, re-
c.lIed the French position that no
talks with London (an be held
until the British economic situa-
tion has been changed .
Gorse summarised de' Gau!1's
POSI tion as:
The six present Common Mar4
ket members hove 'devc":pm~: 1
problem~' of their own. whICh
have nothing' to do with BTltail)'s
applicatIOn.
If the . British bId was now
taken Into consideration, t.he cle-
velqpment ot the Common Market
would have 'been paralysed. with
11 whole new series of problems.
I
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·'tGbJit; fo.r:an overcOat
, . .
cloth. for adress
, '.
In one of our shops up to tile 25th of December
",
'-
,.,
Wollindu strie· Ltd.,
AZ:IZ SUPER MARKET
ANNOUNCES THE ARRIVAL
TREE DECORATIONS AND GIFTS
@F
TURKEYS, DUCKS AND. GEESE
,
BRlNI1 YQURSELF UP TO DATE WITH THE
, ,
, .
WE ARE A.T YOUR SERVICE TO REC~IVE YOUR
ORDERS FOR
VARIOUS CHRISTMAS CHOCOLATES
'j~ECONOMJ:ST" AND VARIOUS OTHER
' .. ,,' . ~. ' " .
ENGI::ISQ AND GERMAN MAGAZINES·
'.: ':.,i' " )' ~ ,~
" .
. '-
.ZAR~1I60NA:1 ~AmAN
•
A.fs. for each Casbmere-Plaltl bourht by You for Cbrlstmas.
'an overcoat or a dress ~ade of pure
CASHMERE· WOOL
\BLANKET made of 100 % PURE CAMELHAlll
(in3.different natural colour ppt!£rnS)
20U
CASHMERE • PLAIDS
made in a composition of
.purest Cm;hmere and the finest Merino
, . '\.
'.
let's say
Afghanisc'he
or
or
our .TI.R:.
~100 :.%. pure Camelhair
, .
100 % pure Camelhair: •
or
you then will get the above men tloned rebate.
We want to chip In on your present for your family and rive yeu a nlJate of,
Please cut out this advertisement and show it
FOR LADIES,
GENTLEMEN,
HAMIDI
CLU~
AND CHILDREN
TODAY1SBEST BUYS
RENCH
I
S~ial Christmas Dance
On, Th~y, December 21,
1961. Black Tie. EDtrance fee:
At_ 200, IncludlDl a lottery. 'Tra-
dltlonal Freneh cook!Jig (extra
cbarge). Reserve your table for
the meal, tID Monday Deeenl·
ber 18.
Tel: 23388 every day from
noon to 1 o'clock and from 4 to
6 p.m.
.,,, \"
You are Invi~ to
STOVEDIESEL
Diesel Stoves in
different sizes, good
quality, .i.,expens-
ive. Contact Yasin
Market, 2nd floor
Mohd. Jan Khan
Watt.
THE OUTDOOR CHRISTMAS PAGEANT
Ahmadullah Alishinghi. head
of the Khogiani Rural Develop-
ment Project in Nangarhar said
he would shortly submit his re-
port on the surveys,
-:..----------'-------
He held discussions with ex-
perts working in the fields and
WIth offICials of the Herat Cot-
ton Company which has exten-
sive installations in Marghab wo-
leswall of Badgbis.
JALALABAD. Dec. 20. (Bakb- I
tar).--A survey.of woleswalis of .,
Laghman and Nangarhar prov-
inces on the feasibility of open- I
109 rural development projects
there has been completed.
.i12 iii'< t! F~~d"'1J'I~,;rh' :-'NoAI"~nim' . I
With Camels an VI' er a s
in the Garden of the Community Christian Church
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
December 22nd, 23rd, and 24th
Please dress warmly. ,
at 7:30 p.m. . I
Next to Noor Institute For Blind just of'Darulaman Rd.
..
I .
temperatures:
l3C2-3C
55F 26F
17 C 3 C
63 F 37 F
II C ~4
63 F 39 F
17 C -4 C
52 F 25 F
7 C -4C
«F 25F
Sharif
•
Weather Forecast
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HAMIDZADA
AND MATTIN STORES
-.-_ ..'.'~
. ,
We have 'christmas Tree Decorations and·. I":' .'. ..::~'
, .;.~" f',; , \1 .1' (':
, • I: j ~ ~ ~. J t· II ' . ~
various ~ftS and toys < " H~ldl" Jcide 'M~,wc"nd', ~Sec~ci F,loW::,:
KabulfJPul·i~Charchi (Factory)
~~-~~
WANTED
KABUL. Dec. 20. (Bakhtar).-
Mohammad Yousuf. Ghulam
Abas. Mirza Mohammad. and
Mohammad Kasim. officials of
the Afghan Construction. Unit
who went to India six months
ago for studies In ~st account-
mg under a Colombo Plan Pro-
gramme ScholarshIp returned to
Kabul yesterday.
Mazare
Herat
(
AT T~~
! ~INE~IU~ - --
Skies In tJte northern and cen·
tral regions will be cloudy. ,Yes-
terday the warmest area of the
COlUltry was Farah with a high
of 2 C. 72 F. The coldest was
North Salang with a low of -7
C. 19 F. Wind speed was re-
corded at 5 knol>; in Kabul yes·
terday.
The temperature at 1 a.m. was
Ij,C, 46 F.
Yesterday's
Koabul
fiardez
TALOQAN. Dec. 20. (Bakhtar)
A 10 metre long and 4.5 metre
wide bndge across the . Chakra-
req Canal three kilometres
north of Taloqan city. has been.
Ghazni
Pakistan In,ternational Airlines requires a good
typist-cum-clerk. Knowledge of English typing essential.
Better prospects for a smad candidate.
Please apply in person to Station Manager, Pakis-
tan International Airlines, Pashtaney Tejaraty Bank
Building, Kabullate~tby 25th December, 196':
ARIANA CINEMA
At 12:30.2;307 and9 p,m. Amui-
(all film in Farn
MURDERERS ROW
PARK CINEMA
AI 12: 30. 2: 30 7 and 9 p.m. iran-
,an film
THe: HOUSE OF GOD
. ._I."',ft~ .;;:~,t.i:-· "LlIJ."~iE :).i' '. ".:.'...: .,:' .: .'. . ,:,:' .'
HOME BRI' EJ'F"- ~".·'·"I1",-·.·." "~",, ;NOS"COW' Dec; 20· '(AFP).--'- .' " .'"'' '""',';~ "".'.,,;.~ ""1.,': -i,. ',' I':' ....... ,' """"~"';'~ .~ .-~...l-~ I "t '.', •• ~ , ' (I" ,,'"'' r )1.\I"~;'l.!.l.;:' ,,',. 'lr<t; ichign -Governor aeorle ...·~ey t \-1/ ' ~.~ \ ..."). ,.}~' f.'
;>-;. ~, " . ~Jl~ ""~' • -- . • ' ..' .' •.~. ..... - '",.; . .:.~. ~ ',,} ..... . f~"l~ ..~':U'I'i1J,,~} ..,1"' ~ or more .... '. ,'.' .~L .. , '"
. ',•.••. I,l~.·j•.• I~,.;!.l,~·•. f "" l , t. \ \t '. -h- ~ ~l " f I~l:,· . ~ ./f.b '. III ", '.' "'·.·.11.",. t.
. '..... _,,"'~u.~·'.;; '. ,..~.~ , ~ t "JlIl!ursl~lD e '>PNouer> ,.. .).' ,,,',' ·'H. r•.,\ '~UL,.Dec. 20 '(Baklit~r~J ne' LuuSrru,t= WIt ~o t. , <!u .11:11 A1eiel oilYilli ""."'......\- '.- 'I.' .•'. ~" " • , , I '.' ,," .
. Public Health Institute's Committee people df!he area.'''·T~ih'.r Gov~- HolMey; wb~ Ii ...tJi,ib;(. '1oni!t?:· .... '."
mi. He'alth Education yesteroay nor MohaJPmad Kanm "Fetota1l lion as US.. 'repubUcan 'presldentlal ,-
met under the chairman of Insti- said ,progress coul~..rapidly· be' candidate' said atterwarda:; "We had'
tute President Dr. Abdullah Om- achieved whE!D. people :aIosely a 'very i~te~ting conversaUon.· We
ar and discussed matters related collaborated with government· talked about Vletrlam arms' cookol.
to health education. health gul- departments. bilaleral relations; th~ Middle East.
uAnce programmes and medical other questions.'
training workshops. QAL,AI. NAU. Dec. 20. (Bakh- .........,.:...._........",..,;,.;.:..__
The dIscussions followed up tar).-Deputy Minister for Agri- AFG8ANtST:ut· . I
the deiiberations of the WHO Se' ",lture in the .Ministry of • -i- ...
Ed "<S' AFGHANlS"'AN, an' lll8llDrialmIDar on Health ucation re-' culture. and Irrigation Dr. Mo-. '
I h Id D lh" h' h Af and.cultural 'J__.' elUDe ..·.,.o.ut.cent y e ID, e I ID W IC - hammad. 'Ehsan Rafiq completed' ---.h . . ed recentlY•. 1t II, &valJable .niIw .t·
g aDlstan partlc.pat . Itis two days round of experi- ~,,'lbDe-SeDJi J'l~',oiD.MQ,.
mental farms and plants of He- baJilmad Jan KIuiil,.·Wat'.aDd at.
rat Cotton Company in Badghis. u.;, Hlstorlcla1 8MJety"Ot 'At...-
nlStan on Gblallll1d1n· Wat. .
. Do not 'forret Usat this Is the
only academIc .Jounial pnbllslt~
In. Enellsll lIIId Freneh.
.'.
"
..
By Kalhleen Trautman
J(. d,fC,cult learnmg how to he
a lImem..saab
Ringing a bell and havmg someone
\\a t on me makes me reel shghlly
l/dJculQus I am a prod~ct of a mId
dl~ class Mld-Wes(ern Amencan
homt: where 'Work was conSidered
virtuous l;lnd someone was forever
..ymg Idle hands a,c the deVIls
"~rkshop
Help In the home m the Slates'lS
not only expensIve but dIC(,c~lt to
f nd On more tban one OCCaSion
y"hen we were lIvmg 10 Washmton
D C friends of mine would hurry
home tb clean their house before
their cleanlDg lady arnved h se
ems they were fearful they would
105(: her If she found their houses
too dirty' ASide from it belOg a
status symbol they made it sound
like having help m the borne was
an awful lot oC work
And then suddenly I was Ul AC
ghanist:an With three SCTVants and a
bell m my hand
The fust thing I learned was
there IS more to bemg a mem saab
'han meets the eye Not only must
iL be done WIth a certaIn amount
of style and grace but it also re
oUlres a degree of firmness and
above all dlgDl(y Take the matter
of thc bell Wc had purchased a
small brass bell to rlOg at meallJ
:ne~ because It was a bule less than
t..hgmfJed to holler OUt to the kit
chen But when It came time 10 nng
It we all sat around the table very
selfconsclous Finally our 7 year
vld son Karl seIzed the beU and
..hook It vigorously And whal a
wonderful surpnse for a small boy
There grown men showed up to see
what he wanted Overnl~h( he be
(atne a little tyrant
Not only did he enJoy rtnlOg the
bell but ycars of pleading With b m
to please pick Up h s trousers hIS
dead forgs and hiS chewmg gum
Lrom the Inlddle of the floor escaped
hIm
He was now the proud possesor
of an effICient and sympathctIc ba
leha \\-ho followed hiS tnal thrOUgh
lJlJr house plckmg up the lall out
!nO debrrs Both Karl and the ba
l( ha were bewilderetJ IS 10 why I
wa so upset
Karl argued that It was foolish to
pld. thIngs up when there was so
meone to do It for you And when
1 illS sted It was character bUilding
10 walt on your~1f he carefully
pOlO ted out how gleefUl I am 1fl not
havlOg to wash dishes anymore and
he wanted to know wha( was gomg
to happen to MY character now that
I was temporarily out of the dishpan
My ego has suffered a ternble
htow I magme how I felt when my
I amlly discovered afler all these
years what my cookmg IS really
like
The fresh aroma of home made
bread baking In our uve.n now has
led to some accusing looks cornmg
illy way Not only IS Mohammed
Omar an excellent cook but I have
been mformed that he doesrt l get
annoyed If you follow hIm around
n (he kllehen plymg him with que
stlOns such as how high IS up'
Add Ihls to the fact that Moham
111el1 Omar uf AfghanIstan makes
l:eller pIzza and lasagne then the
haltans do and Karl feets compel
kd to remmd me that maybe some
da}> III be abJe to cook as good as
Omar does
In addlltilO~ to bCIng stelf cons
t 10US With a ruptured ego I fmtJ I
~lIn becomIng IOhlblted
PIcture thIS cozy domestIc Slene
Husband and Wife ale scated n the
J vmg room before the flfcpJal,;C
Husband reaches over lind gl VCS
wlf<. a kiSS on the cheeck She In
lurn gives him a hug lind al thaI
po nl In walk.s rhe baal..:ha wllh an
arm load of wood for the fUl"pllu..'
She Jumps up red faced and emblt
raS!ied the baccha drops the woud
unL runs and the husband belIers
You shameful woman and h
thmk we vc only bcen tnltrr cd 1<'
\ears I
My grclliesl faIlure In the dignity
dt:parlmenl Involves our gardner We
ha vc been lcachlng our servants how
to read and wflte Enghsh and early
In the Enghsh le~sons our child
ren taught thc gardner to say good
ufternoon How are you?
Hearmg the children call me
momle the gardnef assumed thiS
\Un" what he should call .ole 100 I
wa a httle taken back the flrsl
time he greeted me WIth Hello
MomLe How ore you? but he was
so pJeased und proud of hts neW
vocab~la,ly that J dldn t have th.
hean to tell thiS 6 loot tall mun
who IS 28 years old that I wasn t
hiS mother
Ou dlfflculues reached new he)
ghts one day when after a frantll
ohone call that I was late for un
appOlntrnent
I grabbed my purse and car
keys and dashed out the front door
OUt gardner who IS very devout
W8!\ on hiS knees on hiS pruyel
rug by the door and I fUlled to sec
hlOl landed In the wab aecmwfmlJm
l'um until It was too lute Catapul
'Jna; head fmu over hIm I landed
In the rose bushes I shttli always
treasure his franllc calls to Ihe ba
leba concernmg momle
Once you ve calen pmeapple up
Side down cake made \'(.lIh ohvcs
you realise there truly lUi difflcul
l1e~ 10 thiS world In communlca
tlen 1 fmd that our servants often
SCi} Yes when lhey really mean
no 1 surmise the reason for thiS
IS because I get such a pamed and
(C(m1lnllt'd on page 4)
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DECEMIBER 21, 1967
WIll be !Inked for a four mooth
tnal period beglOnIDg In Septcmber
1968
BOSTON
The 194th annIversary of the Bo
<Ion tea party wa\ observed on the
dccks oC an old sai!log ship Satur
dB}! but thiS tlmo French francs
were thrown overboard wI1h two
chests of tea
In the onguial Boston tea party
AmerIcan colonlsts dressed as In
d,ans boarded a Bntish vessel m
Boson harbour and threw overboard
thests of tea as a protest agamst
Ontam s tax On tea The taxatIOn
without representauon issue was
one of those leading up to the Arne-
I ran revolutIon
We re stall a little bIt sore at the
BTltlsh saId Robert HagopIan an
crgan13er of the commemoration ce
remony but we re reaBy steamed
up about General de Gaulle and hiS
II gratitude to the United Slates
Hagopian an offiCial of the diS
sbled Amencan veterans said only
a few Amencan dollars worth of
I rancs were used
FIve college students IncludIng
ru.: glfl dressed as Indlan~ flung
tnt lea and francs from the deck of
Ihe- Allee Wentworth tied up at a
Boston harbor pier
PARIS
A French woman who had wor
kt"d for the Japanese embassy here
51 nc~ 1921 collopsed and dIed here
Wednesday of a heart attack
She was a model of what the
\f,ord faithfulness means said am
l assador Aklra M31tsu of the em
ployee MISS Mane--Marguente Fo
ursat
BOURNOPFIELD
The- bridegroom collapsed and
l.l eo wlthm minutes of hts wedding
at St Jame S Church here Saturday ,
He was Arthur MIlchell 70 re
tired deputy city trcasurer of Dur
ham He collapsed Just as hIS brade
he former Mrs Nan Seth and gu
ESt.. Were gathenng for a weddIng
rhotograph outSide the church
UNITED NATIONS
In the avalanche of Chnstmas
mall an employee of the UN post
('thee dIscovered a package which
was makmg a mystcrlOUS tlckmg
nOise
He reported the found and polIce
Immediately sealed off all entran
ccs to the post office In the base
ment of the U N headquarters bu
lIdmg on New York s east flver
U N Secuflty officers gingerly pI
cked up !be package-destmed CN
Italyaad took It to aa X Ray m~
(hme to determIne the contents
Then SUSPICIOns seemed confirmed
I contaIned some sort of metal
OA With a battery
But when they cautiously opened
hc package they found only a
shoe shme machme powered by a
battery
TBiLISI
Two hundred tWlDS have gathered
rn Georgla for their traditional ral
Iy
The formal march was opened by
lhe 7 month old sIsters Mary Man
lOa and Lamara Kakakundze who
f rflved from the \lIllage of SVtrl
weslern GeorgIa 111 their own ve
h LIes --cradles
The column was closed by the
5 year old teachers Tamara and
..nd Manam Khundadze
The Sisters who resemble each
other lIke two drops of water do
1J~1 know for sure who IS Mariam
nc... who IS Tamara The pomt )S
hal the IdentificatIon rtbbon tIed
ound the hand of one of them in
II laney had been lost
1 he dub of tWID which has a
r.lemb rship of about three hund
I UJ holds such rallies Slllce 1965
11<;; honorary members are the
oldest tWinS In the Soviet Union
the 96 year old brothers Vladlmlr
ana Taras Gogoll from the port
tcwn of Potl
They are sohdly built and have
ao eOV18ble health True the broth
us did not come to the rally thiS
tune because one of them was
busy wblle the rules of the rally
requIre the presence of both lWIns
.-
-I'd love to play truant with you but I've got a body guard'
I
About 100 fishc,y biologIsts and
tcchnologlsts from 29 countrtes to
c1~dlDg the United States the So
\ lei-UnIOn and Japan attended the
meetmg
o N Klselev of the SovIet Ipolar
research InstItute of manne Osher
les and oceanography tn Murmansk
saId he saw sleepIng cod and had
dock while conducting under water
ohservatlons In 1he Barents sea off
M urmansk Kiselev went down 10
a one-man dIVing ch1tmbcr, or hy
drostat lowered from a sblP to dep
tb, rangIng from 200 to 700 meter
below the surf:u:e
The SovIet .'lleiltM'a who spent
IIp'tO eIght hours ,n the cold dark
,I.pths sllfd the cod and haddock
nC::lther notIced the hydrostllt nor
reacted to the blInking of its pow
erlul lights "fry as We mIght we
could not wake them up
Klselev said he found fish sleep
mg at vanous Urnes but mostly at
night He saId the \iSh slep' slagly
or 10 groups along the bottom and
ltlways !Urned towards the current
Dr Evelyn Shaw assocla1e cura
tor of the American museum of na
It ral hls(ory In Ne,w York contir
mcd that some fish seemed to be
\ound sleepers deaf 10 the world
She reported lhat It took the fish
\\ hlCh generally sleep at I1Ight from
fl~ 10 len mlOutes to wake up af
fcr the lights were turned on and
th~lf they reSIsted wakenIng even
when we made nOise by banglDg on
the pIpes leadmg II1to fhe pens
\\ohere the fish arc kept
Dr Shaw noted another peculan
h about the fish when gOIng to
sleep they turn over on their Sides
and lean agamsi I rOt:k or any other
handy object for supporl
:-lEW YORK
Don t jump out the balh 10 ans
W("f thf,l, telephone lady~an automa
III eye might be watchmg you
Bell Telephone unveIled their
late!it see who you are talking to
rlcturephone here lhlS week and
from now on Amencan husbands
arc go109 10 have to put up Wllh a
flurry of face powdermg haIr patt
I to and dress smoothmg every
lime the telephone nngs
An experlmcntal motel of the te
levlslon telephone was first demons
Irated In 1964 SIDce then varIOUS
JOIprovements have been Incorporat
ed
With large sc~n -five and a hal!
II1ches (140mmm) WIde-the callers
,-an now bob from Side to SIde If
tha is what they want to do
'A solId state camera tube provld
es""-better qualIty pictures and a at
tachment on the camera means you
Lan now call your fnends and bore
them With hohday snapshots---on
toe telephone
Company o(ficlols cannot at thJS
stage give an estlmate of the cost-
In money not nerves-to subscnb
cr, but It WIll be available to any
on(. who wants It
10 the next phase of the picture
I hone s development offices JO Pll
(shurg and New York-of the
Y-esllnghouse ElectrIC Corporation
We offer our customen
new and antique carpet!l I
at low pnces and different
SIZeS. OpPosite the Blue-
Mosque, Share Nau
Te 24035
NAUROZ CARPEl
EXPORT CO.
I
,
lese.you
A promment U S SOCiologist wa
rned Tuesday t.l1at Violent represSion
of raclBl troubles In the US would
c.ause permanent guerrHia wartare
l etwccn the races until the entire
country becomes a tlnderbox like
S"uth ArTica
Dr Herbert J Gans of New
"ork s ColumbIa university lold
PreSident Johnson s adVisory com
miSSion on CIvil disorders males
t mony the authontles should head
uff trouble by dealing qUickly WIth
Negro grIevances
The commiSSion was eSlablished
by the PreSident followmg raCial
flOt~ which claImed more than 40
laves 10 DetrOit last summer
MEWN FRANCE
A skeleton found recently In a
nearby wood was not that of mIss
1I1b, Moroccan leader Mehdl Ben
Barka polIce said here Monday
They said companson between
rhe teeth of the skelton and the
loath patern taken by Ben Bark.a s
Paris dentlst dlsapp~ored the theory
that the skeleton was that of Bea
Barka, mlSS1Dg SinCe November
1965 and beheved kIdnapped and
murdered
Police were conunutng theIr aile
mpt~ to IdenUny the skeleton
.~ONN
One person cOmmJ1s SUICIde eve
ry hour on an average In West
Germany the Roman Catholtt:
News Agency KNA said today re
pnrtlng the current annual rate al
arouod 10 000
Rbmeland Westphaha the coun
try s most Industrialised and den
'3€ly populated area has most SUI
(.;ldes-25oo a year
The report came Just prIOr to a
teleVISion programme screened under
the title SUICide and Falth-t Doctors
and pnests m Wcst Germany re
cently formed a group to I1ght the
growing SUiCide trend throughout
the country
ROME
Do fIsh sleep'
SCientists are not quite sure bUI
some fIsh do seem to doze off late
at mght and reslsl all efforts to
wake' them up
Observations on sleeping ush
were reportecf al a FAO confereD
c~ on fish lJehavlOur In relation to
hshmg techmques and tactles
Thc ammal had chmbcd a trans
former at Ihe POw~r station whIch
produces most of Kenya's electricity
and sat down. on hIgh tensIOn wlr
es electrocutmg Itself and causmg
,haos throughout Kenya
Lights all over the- country were
t xtlOgUlshed fac10nes came to a
halt sho,ppers and office worke,s
were caught m the elevators and
speakers 10 the natIOnal assembly
wcre sIlenced
MELBOURNE
The tradItIonal bottle oC champa
.ne refused 10 break until the 13th
attempt when the Austrahan deatr
oyer Swan was launched at a naval
dockyard near here Tuesday
M.s A1lenfaIrhall WIfe of the
federal defence mmlster failed to
break the bottle a' her ClTsJ attempl
Then embarrassed offlct~lIs at the
\\ ,lUamstown dockyar.d tned b~1
also failed FInally a naval archl
kCf raced up a ladder and slammed
he bottle against the destroyer s
ho\\- to a howl of cheers from thc
crowd
The S\\ an IS due to go II1to sub-
marine escort duty In 1969
WASHINGTON
LOl\lE
The parents of a three yea. old
10golese boy have confessed to 'a
kl02 part In a ntual whIch Involved
kliltog theIr child and eabog b,s
heart the Togo Presse newspapet
s&ld
The Togo Pres50 saId that the eer
emony-whtch took placc at lQatch
ukouloum tn the Bassan region
about 315 miles 10 the north of
Lome was In honour of the hhgah
fetlsb celebrating a festIval for the
Indian potato
The oewspaper sal6 that tbe be
19ht of the ceremony comes after
the vlCUm S bloQd has been spread
ove, th,e fetIsh The he!'rt IS then
cooked With the potatoes and eaten
S¥DNEY
H\lmaQs might be eating wool by
1990 a New Zealand SClentlSl salp
Dr FranclS Shorland dIrector of
the tood chemJatr.y diVision ot the
departmeot of sctentiflc and IOdus
trial research New Zealand who ar
rIved In Sydney yesterday salll
He lold reporters 10 a.o aIrport
mtcrvIew that he had experimented
wl1:h chemIcally treated wool whIch
he fed to rats
l'hey ale It a.,dly he saId
If wool should go down m pnce
It should be attractive as a food
for humans 0, Sho,land saId
He said tbe wool would need to
be processed to make 11 dIgestible
by humans and a process would
l1c"ed to be dIscovered to make It
palatable
LAGOS
NIgerIan police Wednesday said
lhey had arrested alleged slave dea
lcrs who had offered a seven year
old boy as a slave for 700 pounds
sterhng
The alleged deale,s would be
brought to tnal JI1 Lagos soon Ihe
pohee SOld
They SBld a police officer poslOg
as a slave trader was offered seven
\ear old Sunay Hosl as a slave The
pobce were searchtng for the boy 5
parents
NAIROBI KENYA
Electncal engineers mveSl1gatmg
1 hursday s power failure which af
fected much of Kenya have found
the cause-a baboon
,
winner even _en
Used To
Ceylon's
Elephants
Be a
Drugs
Save
Wild
MQhammad ibrahIm, (left) a .taft member of the Kabul
TImes, who IS I\.0w In the German Federal Republic _ an
observation tour under an FRG government J/lUIP'8BIIlIC
recently met Mr Wallour of theMl~fEconondc COopera
lion In Bonn. "
We have bef;\n sel1.dlg lottery tickets, hundreds of thousands of them, for
years at Af 10 a piece because unlike ot her 10ttJeri~s no one loses In AflJhan
Red Crescent SQciety rames You may be luckY' and win one of our brand new
cars, an expense p:ud trup to Beirut or Tehran, or cash prizes up to At. 150,000
Even if you aren't lucky you stUl win.
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better Job wherever and
whe~ever its help Is needed. I
Buy an Afghan Red Crescent iJociety Lottery
Ticket. They help.
HI' Mrs ten him the prosecu
torU come tor him If he's liot good
COLOMBO Dee 21 (Reu I
ter) - tranquilliser drugs are
bemg used m experiments to
save the elephants of Ceylon
from extmctlOn
A drug known as M99 denved
from morphme Is used m a Sy
rmge fired by nfles and gas-po
wered plstols to nnmoblhse the
elephants and send them to pro
tected nat10nal narks and reser
Yes _
Some of Ceylon s elephants
estlmaled about 900 stroy mto
plantatIOns to feed and Carmers
shoot them at Will
American vetermary experts
from the SmIthsonian InstltutlOn
and offICIals of the Ceylon depar
tment of Wild hfe started the
survey and expenmental work
after warnings that the eleph
ant could be extmct here by the
end of the century Without pro
tectlve measures
The team found that unhke
the Afrtcan elephanf whIch gene
rally remamed standmg after Its
drug shot the Ceylon elephants
lay down on theIr s.de But there
was no change In the behaVIour
when they regamed congclous
nesc: after an antIdote
The antidote known as M2B5
can be used to reVIve the animal
It tIme thus ehmlnatmg the
danges of overdoses the experts
say
Th. department of Wild hfe
now hopes to ""ave a maraudmg
herd of about 30 which moved
II1tO some of the plantatIOns m
the Puttalam area on the north
west coast
The team Will soon be JOined
bv DI Robert HorWich an Arne
ncan biologist at oresent work
109 In lndll
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After refemng 10 Ihe IAEA s
work mtended to lOcrease the use
01 radiOisotopes In agnculture and
mduslry mamly for the benefit of
developIng countries Dr Eklund
lurned to the Informotlon explo
SOli and to the Agency S Intended
eflorts to meet thiS contmgency
To demonstrate the situation Dr
Eklund s3ld In 1800 there were about
tOO SCientifIC Journals pubhshed In
the world In 1850---' I 000 In 1900
10000 and In 1950 about 100 000
The Agency has a most Important
slatutory funcHon to foster the ex
lhange of SCientifiC and technical
InformntJon on peaceful uses of al
«mil encrgy and IS now engaged
111 the development of a computer
IsaUon system (INIS which could
lJccomD _ 01 • IDIpIII: ac....
,I the IAEA
In such a system n complete file
of references to published SCIentifiC
IIlerature would be collected from
p.H'JT}ber slates and stored wlthJn the
Agency S co"ter Th~ complete
file would be available for any
(Conllnu~d on page 4)
In the majority of cases, the
IAEA was !,ssistmg In the eeooomlc
and s!tUng studie, thaI preCede the
IIJtroducbon of nuclear power Dual
purpose nuclear plan1s which pro
duce fresh water from the sea as
well as electlrc power were UDder
study In MeXICO aDd four Medlte
rranean countnes and the Agency
was takmg part 10 them
The rapid mcrease In the demaod
for nuclear power stattons had re
sllited In a tw...fold developmenl
10 nuclear Industries It had given
a certatn Impetus to minerai pro
speetlog stlmulaUog a world-WIde
search for additional reserve of ur
ltnlum -and even thotlUm ores and
11 had accelerated reseat'cb ~nd de
\clopment of breeder reactors
Breeder reactors would allow
mllch fuller utilisation of uranium
as weB as of thorium fuels Since
nuclear power had ben proven co
mpeltttlve breeder reactors would
JIJow 1he utilIsation of practIcally
I nltmlted {esources of very low
grade uramum and thOrium ores
(REUTER)
SIOce 1944 when Dr Oswald A v
er y 10 New York dIscovered that
DNA carries the mtormation that IS
needed to cO(Jstruct a human bemg
mapy SCientiSts have probed the na
ture of heredity
In 1961 Dr Marshall Nirenberg
llld Dr J Heinrich Mathael of the
National Institute of Health In Me
Illand reported that they had dIS
covel ed how to decIpher coded In
formation In DNA
Nearly a decade earher F:rancls
(rick at Cambridge uDlversl(y and
an American Dr James Walson
hao begun to analyse the s1fucture
of DNA Thv laboratory synthesis of
nucleiC aCIds was begun by Dr Ko
rnberg In 1955
Ihe forces that keep hver DNA syn
!nesIS In check 10 the normal adult
he said
The wo,k pf Dr Kornberg and
hiS associates at Stanford Umver
SIt} medical school Ifas focused at
tcntlOn on one of SCience s most dr
matlc hnes of research-that of
the mechanism of heredity
Thc effect of such tsemendous
magnetic pulls on humans IS stili
not known Some eX,Renments With
I lonkeys are underway to study
~aects On hVlng tissue MeanwhIle
there are. tndicallons of grQwmg
use of magnetism In medICine
Surgeons In CalifornIa have also
rllported expenmental use of small
magnets lIT operahJ\g on blood bh
~(er&, known as aneurysms Within
the bram Iron gartlcles are relea
,ect WIthin the blister through a nee
sed then collected by the malll1et so
as 10 form a blood clot ThIs IS
said to lesscn hkeUh09.d ot hemor
rhage, whIch to now has b~n a
(;ommon problem m treatment
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
lers at the Massachusetts Institu
te of Technology (MIT) have buUt
up a maximum field of 250000 ga
uss ThiS MIT magnet generates the
I Jghesl contmuous magnetic field
no" available In Ihe world
A s(rength of between tOO 000 and
200 QOO gauBS it IS estlmatd will
be needed by n super magent used tn
commerCial produchon of electrl
I.:lly from hydrogen fUSIon Pradu
tlon of power from such fUSIon
hilS long been a major pbJectlve of
U S research The next step WIll be
to bUild bIgger super magnets of
g eat power usmg the small work
109 model s 8S gu ides
The way to the peaceful uscs of
the atom has been long and dlttJcull
A quarter of a century has possed
"lnC~ the first controlled cham rea
LIon was achieved AtomIC energy
l..:.trnes both rewards as well as da
ngers A nonproliferation treaty can
grceally reduce these dangers and
the:' Age.cy IS ready to contnbule
10 th.IS task Dr EkJund concluded
Earher 10 hiS address Dr Eklund
hatJ said tbat the pace at which
nuclear power had developed exc
l edmg even very optrmlstlc expecla
Iluns puts certa," obllgalons On the
Agency s programmc
Projects relatmg directly to the
production of electnclty by nuclear
rower such as nuclear power sta
on sltmgs radioactive was(e diS
posal the problem of desalinatIon
by means of nuclear power etc had
orne to the forefront of the Agen
It IS and Will remalO a necessary
p Irl of any safeguards system to
-.:arry out IOspections to ensure that
the phYSical facts are in agreement
WIth the reports submitted to the
Agency WhIle the Agency s rulos
musl ensure that inspectIOns shall
be effedlve the Intcrests of the co
un tries that are Inspected are not
o\erlooked Dr Eklund contmued
tlnd he went on to descrlse the rele
vanl prOVISions
In view of the wldenmg ,"terest
m the Agency s safeguards system,
Dr Eklund proceeded to explam .ts
e"entlal features Aoy plaot that
uses nuclear material. itself for
compelling reasons of safety and
el:onomy-keep a strIct account of
thes.. rhatenals and oC he pluto_
nIum or other fissile elementa that
ale derived from them he satd
The safeguards system consists
es~entlally of an mdependent vert
t1cation of the inventorIes kept by
national plant and governments This
verIfication IS made by auditing
these matenals and of the plutoD1
UI11 Inventory
ment was to produce DNA that was
IOdlshngwshable from the InfeCI1
ClU lOner core of a virus
When put IOto hVIng cells It In
fected them In the manner of a nor
ma, virus The achIevement has
been haIled as bemg close to the
laboratory productIOn of life Itself
The enzyme catalyst that assem
bles the DNA cham IS coiled DNA
polyerase
If we are 10 understand how
II1IS enzyme works 10 the cell 10 he
a1th or disease durmg growth or
a8 ng we must first figure out how
11 works 10 the Simpler and more
uc.ceslble test tube system Dr Kor
nberg said
When growth stops In a mature
person DNA synthesis in hiS liver
lIS0 stops Dr Kornberg pOinted
out However If a portIOn of the
h\'er IS removed an surgery thcn
DNA syntheSIS start up again wlthm
24 hours
SlmlJarly when hver cells turon
(ancerous DNA synthesis proceds
r<lpldly as It does 10 the young gro
\Vms liver
We are at a toss to understand
l xample and are also provmg use
lui In surgery
fhe super (old magnets 8re the
most dramatiC developmen1 thus
for
All magnets depend on the same
c1eclflcal phenomenon-the fUd
Ihal an elCictrtcal current when pa
s.-.ed through B wire Induces a mag
netic field around that Wife When
We wire IS arranged In a coil a ma
glletlc field IS created Within the
area ot the coli The greater the cur
ren t and the more loops 10 the ($,01 I
the stronger the magnetic field be
l.(~es "Ehese ordtnary magnets have
limitatIons however because of res
Istance (0 the electlc1y in the wires
A~ a result much of the energy IS
lost as heat
Usmg wires compounded of the
<'lements Dloblum and tin rather
tt an the Sliver and ~opper mixture
which J1,ad been accepted as the best
conductor engmeers began exper
Irrleot1D1 With magneUsm UDder su
per cold conditiOns Tbey found that
by cool.og magnets to near absolute
~ero (-4597 degre.. Fahrenh<1tj
Ihey practically elImmated rcslslan
ce and lhus loss of energy through
I eat
ScientlJus at the LeWI. Research
(eotre oC the U S Space Admln,_
latloo uSloa a magnet cootamcd 10
a Jacket oC hqwd helium, have In
'hl .. way gtlneratod measqrcment of
rr agneuc fIeld strenBth Expenmen
DNA IS the motor chemical of hte
nnd the substance that determines
thc heredity of every livlDg thlDg
Dr Kornberg and Dr Severo Ochoa
Irst synthe.uaed DNA in )965- WID
nmg the Nobel pnze for thelf work
But the chemtcal was blologlt:ally
mactive
Dr Kornberg s laleS( a,hleve
Research workers In the UnIted
"tates USIng special wire COils cool
ed close tQ absolutc ;zero are able
to generate the mosl powerful mag
netIc fields known to man
One of these new super magnets
IS only 13 Inches high and 20 in
he wldc and uses hardly more
l, urrent than IS produced by an or
dmary automobIle battery
ThiS tiny electrical tool however
creates a magnetIC field strong eno
ugh 10 pull between 100 and 200
tun~ of Iron
E!xpenments now gOing on With
these super magnets muy unlock
the )joor to other eVen more amaz
IlIg feats
One POSSlblhty 15 that man WIH
be able to use thiS supc:r magnet
when further developed to control
thermonuclcar fUSion ThlS means
hc Will be able to tame the power
of the H bomb TInY suPer mag
lIeJs may also be able to prOVide
pi ORulslon power for space ShlPS
'''I prolonged fhght between pia
ne.ls, poSSibly even outside of the
<olar system
There are more Immediate applt
tabOoS of man S lOcrc:asing know..
ledge of magp.ctlsm-some already
bemg tested-Ih mediCIne for ex
ample Regular .magnets-not the
~uper vanety-are now bems used
to treat IDternal disorders 1(1 man
in his stomach and Intestin!s for
A group of Amepcan SCientists
who have opened the door 10 un
derstandll1g the workmgs of the
body s baSIC chemicals contll1ued
theIr research 111 an effort to ans
wer puzzling questtons on growth
Clglng and the causes of cancer
Dr Arthur Kornberg the nobel
pnze wmnmg blochemlSt whose la
ndmark achievement 10 creating art
Ifl(laUy the active InfectIous core
of a vIrus was announced recently
hal, two geI\eral alms an hiS future
work he said tOday
The first IS to understand ID flnal
chemIcal detaIl the structures of tlre
en.zyme calalyst that synthesiS DNA
(ch o ....vnbonuclelc aCJd) WIth an ac
I \ Ihat chemists cannot yet em
Super Magnets Will Help Save Lives
, t
J1)r~EklUnd On'Nrtnplolilferalil ,
1 'i" ~r f to- '" r 1 ' Ao
The need for no early coociuSlon <r.ptable tHan those of a mulUla
of a nonprollferahon treaty was lelal nature applied by an Interna>
stressed by DJ' Sig,..rd Eklund Dit tlonal orgaolsatJon ot \vhich !bo
ector General of the International 1C(.lplent country is a member state-
Alomlc Energy Agency (IAEA) when NothIng has happened since tlien
prcsenting tho:. Agency s anriual re to make me ehallil' my mlOd In
;>o,t to the UN General Assembly Ih's respect If a safeguards system
10 New York thia weeks He also Is to be credible not only wtthln a
d.clarcd ih4t a sMeguards system rcglon-b~t also between pohtJCjlI
agalhst dlvffSlon of nuclear mater: reglons---:and give assurance .to lhe
,als to rhlhtary purposes Has to he people of the world avoiding
truly mternational In order to be cre the dlscnminatiop so often referred
dlble \ to It 'Surely mu~t be mternational
Ijr Eklund began hia address bY
rc\ Ismg the forecas~ he gave to the
General Assembly last year, acCord
mg to whIch the 10000 MWe oC
n~c1ear power produced thro~ghout
the world at the prepent Ume would
mcrease to 200,000 MWe by 1980
The latest forecast for 1980 stood
al 300,000 MWe of wblch 100000
MWe are expected. to be produced. in
countries Wblch ds> not at preseht
have nuclear Weapons
rhls meant that these countries
would then prOduce 25 tons of plu
COnium annually that IS enough to
r.lanuCacture at least 100 bombs of
0' Dlmum Size per week
ThiS mdlcates both the necessity
nnd urgency of the conclUSIOn of a
nonproliferatIOn treaty Dr Eklund
declared
The treaty for the prohlbu10n of
nudear weapons In Lattn Amenca
!I goed by 20 countries thiS year was
Without doubt a major step forward
<lImed at prevenllng the spread of
nuclear weapons and hmltmg lhe
use of nuclear energy to economic
und socml development
II IS (he ftrst agreement of ItS
kInd lo eS1ablish n nuclear free zone
In an Inhabited area It lS the first
agreement which recogOlses the II1tc
rnatlOn d character of the IAEA sa
f("guards system Dr Eklund can
I rued
1 he IAEA IS at present studymg
the lesponslblhtles which may bc
placed upon It when the treaty lO
<'lie IIlto forc..: The conclUSIon (Jf
the l alln Amencan treaty IS bur
t le beg,"n ng of what we all slrlve
lawards 1 he much broader agre
'"ll':enl on nonprohferatlon of nucle
1I weapons espeCially the article on
:1ternatlOnal control IS al prc!ient
under diSCUSSion
Dr Eklund then recalled that In
IY62 he had saId about the safegu
aid" of (he Agency 10 relation to re
g onal or bilateral safeguards In
p nClple It IS dlfflduh to understand
why safeguards applied under
I lateral agreements ~hould be con
s dered less onerous and more at:
Doctors Working On Causes Of Cancer
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OSia, Wildt
led for Vigilance against
ag.ents
But he warned The need for
aetermlned struggle agaInst the en
!TIles of Soviet power does not
mean that the security organs shou
ld pUOIsh clhzens who due to a
lad of pohtlcal matunty fall 10
guuge events adequately and fall
Ullder the Influence of the enemy
Pravda the USSR party newspa
1;(1 said 10 an article In wha
t bservers thought to be an unpre-
~tedented aecounl of atomiC esplon
:.Jge told of a Sovet foreign trade
«Hlt.:lal who had given economic
mtelilgenl:e to western bUSiness
men In exchange for translslors
I pc recorders clgareUe lighters and
«lathing The paper 10 the end said
the spy was severely pumshed
Wa~/l1"g(o" Po" conflfms thul
K ng Consiantllle s abor~lve cou
n er putsch In Greece does not
1 ake much dlfferent.:e for Ihe UUlt
~d States Since the UUlted States
has no obhgatlons to the klDg
alld the monarchy
The paper write, In Its edltonal
thaI what sulls best Amencan Inte
I LSt.. IS If Wash1l1gton maintains
diplomatic relations with the lldlve
guvernment 10 Athens The paper
add~ thai the Greek government
Ie lhe Junta (an be hardly blam
cd for havmg rcslsted Ihe llttempt of
Gverthrow
Washington dlssocLBtes ltself from
Ilegohaltons unsuccessful for t~e
I nf bemg On reconl.:lhallon bell
ween the junta and the king Jest
It should make ImpreSSIOn of IIlter
ferlng Into afflrs of a foreJgn cou
nil y However such a compromise
whlcb would nOt nar:row power of
the military Junta and would re
duct' Constantme to a kmg who
'W(lcome for Washtngton
rhlS slluatlon endangers the per
"onal economy of those who have
xed Incomes such as government
d fll.: als lnd workers
I he edllonal suggested Ihal a
lcntral authonty for controlling
roE Ices should be establlshed and Its
regula lIons should be enforced with
out excepllon
sHAF"tE RA.HEL Editor
S "'KHALIL Edl/or In-CIl1ef
Telephone 24047
Edltonal
A CyniC knows fhe prlC-e oj ~vtr
Ctrc.lIlultotl and AdvertlsUlg
Ex~en.ton &9
For other number first dial SWItchboard
n~mber 23043 24028 24026
Food
ytlung hilt ,he \ allle of nothmg
msatlon stopped a tlJreatened war Although
tbe Cyprus problem Is sWI not solVed, the Ifact
that the Issue has been thrown open to negotla
tlons mdlcates that the United ~atlon8 Is a
worthy body for helping solve such problems
The agreement on emergency landing of as
tronauts the deliberations "tllblng ocean beds,
representation of member nations In the United
Nations UDlted Nations peacekeeping role and
Its budget were other problems which were stu
died by the General Assembly
However sODle general ,"tematlonal Issue.
whIch are of great value to the establishment
of world peace and security were not solved To
the people of thP. world the solution of these
problems has a greater priority than that ot
routme matters wh'ch are not Immediately eon
nected to mtematlonal peace
!\mong these we can name the Middle
East Unfortunately the United NatIOns due
to pressures from vanous blocs, could not
solve the Middle East crISIS either m 115 emet'
geney sessIon or .ts regular assembly meeting
The Security CouncIl resolution on the Middle
East,s stllJ pending Implementation
The UDlted Nations primary task 'S the
preservation and malhtenanee of world peace
In other words It must combat the causes of
tensIon wherever It eXISts and str.ve to Ond
solutions for them
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II Criticises those- domesllc enter
p ses which waL1 ImplltlC:ntly for
fOI tlgn partners to come runmng to
"ugoslavla Four mon1hs ago Ihls
'- )untry adopted a number of re
l;l latIOns on the Importallon of for
r gn eapllal
Borba of Belgrade warned the
comestlc enterprises thaI Ihey may
count on sertOus talks WIth foreign
r~Htners only If Ihey seriously an
aly~e both the home and foreign
markets
Re4t1 economiC and political 10
t~rests g~nerally and those of both
J'crrlners In particular determlOe the
"l,;ope and klOd of cooperatIon thE'
r IpCI says
fallen 10 the extent whIch wouJd
warranl such a fiSC In pru.::es The
mam reason for thiS slate of aHam;
<;; the fact Ihal effective steps for
lontrolhog the pflces have no yet
heen taken
The edltonal claimed thai no two
shops offer the same price for the
arne commodity Prices vary from
~ IO~ to shop and from area to area
Dunng the period uf Ihe person
allt~ cult there were errors and se
rlOuc: deViations L J Pankratov
\\'Iote 111 1rud the trade ulllon new
spuper SOCialist legality W"dS VIO
lated along With the Lemmst pnn
Clples of Cheklsts action and their
glOriOUS tradition
Pankra(ov referred 10 unJustl
fled repressIOns 10 Ihe country which
c\en affected the secUrlly organs
themselves
Elsewhere III the a rllde he appel:l
fhe paper said the enlerprlSes Ire
now enticISing Ihese regulallons be
t ause Ihere were no l..:oncrete t:on
Ir<ids on cooperaUOn With foreIgn
l,..tpllal dunng the pasl four months
II recalls Ihat the regulations were
Iranslaled and senl to potenllal par
ncr abroad only about a fortnight
ago
A deputy l:halrman of the Soviet
!iCCUflly service the K X 8 deplo
led 10 an article what he descnb
cd as seuet serVH.:e abuses undor
SIal n
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The United NatIons General Assembly went
mto recess today :liter almost three months of
deliberations It has been decided according to
rcports that the world body will meet In
March on the pl'OPOSal of some of Its members
to take under consideration the draft treaty on
nonproliferation and the general problems re
lated to It \
The General Assembly like Its pervious
year tackred some of the general adminlstra
bve problems of the United Nations and Specl
fic mternational problems
The United Nations once agam m the co
u rse of Its deliberations succeeded ID tackling
the problem of Cyprus Its efforts In avertmg
the posslbJllty of an Immtnent war between
Turkey and Greece were highly appreclatOd
The United Nations ID the cIvil war In Lebanon
10 1958 played a similar role Altbough Its pea
cekeeplng role In the Congo IS well remember
ed the nature and method of taekJmg the Le
banon crISIs and the one In CYPrus this years
d,ffers from the method us~1I m the Congo
For one thmg In the case of the Congo It
took the United Nations more than four years
to J'Stabhsh a workable peace and J'1llatlve calm
and the United NatIOns had to directly enter
10 Congo
In the case of Lebanon
tlon and dlplomat'e moves
22nd ASSEMBLY RESULTS
Some ye Di ago malaria was lOll
s dered a deadly disease threah=n
Ill!:. the lIves of a gresl number of
neople The Malana Erad l..:allon
I rogramme whIch was launlhcd nil
a (oumry Wide baSiS has been very
successful and the disease ha~ h12t>n
I ull~ broughl under r.;onlrol
'he Jde I ot usIng the M tlarJa
i ladlCalllll Centres for general ell
wever Ihe ed sona! emphaSlsed
niL purposes l~ a welcome one Hn
I L.lldmgs done can do Itllk to cure
J sease
Doctors •.md mediCine are rClIul
r~d It expresed the hope that thcse
"-Ill be prOVided for these cenlres In
In\: Interest of safeguarding publll
~callh
Yesterday Ams earned an cdlto
I al l:omplalnmg about the fluclua
lIor M pm.:es of consumer goods
During Ih,e past five years It said
J'11l;es of baSIC food I(ems as well as
Imported goods have been lonst::l
Ir I}> on Ihe fiSC wlthoUI any real
Just tlcatiOn
GIVing an ex tmple the edltonal
"' •.110 ftve years ago one seer of av
nage quality f1ce was seiling at
At 65 T4.1day the price 15 more than
double Cerlatnly the country s popu
lillon has not dourled
Nor has the producuon of flee
"OME PRESS AT A GLANCE
roday I\lulr l."aTnes a letter to the
(elltor Signed Mohammad Iqbal en
lIl:lsmg the fact that whIle a mode
rn buildmg has: been constructed In
the outskirts of Kabul city for the
f1e:\\ Customs House the old (ust
oms has not yet bten abandoned
I he new Customs House has
been completed but It IS bemg us
ed as 8 store house for sugar by the
Government Monopolies The letter
siJld the old Customs House IS the
n ost inappropriate place for hand
I ng merchandise
rhe best one could say about the
old Customs House was that It 15 a
t Ire trap The=: Idler urged the aut
hontles concerned to open the new
(usloms House and to use It for
the purpose It was onglnally mten
dt'o The old Customs House may
provIsIOnally be used for stonng
monopoly sugar It added
The same Issue welcomed the de
U"lon taken by the MinIstry of
i>ubllc Health to use malaria eradl
(aHon centres In the provlnl..:es for
general chnlcs to Improve public
healh londll ons throughout the lO
untry
I
By Kalhleen Trautman
J(. d,fC,cult learnmg how to he
a lImem..saab
Ringing a bell and havmg someone
\\a t on me makes me reel shghlly
l/dJculQus I am a prod~ct of a mId
dl~ class Mld-Wes(ern Amencan
homt: where 'Work was conSidered
virtuous l;lnd someone was forever
..ymg Idle hands a,c the deVIls
"~rkshop
Help In the home m the Slates'lS
not only expensIve but dIC(,c~lt to
f nd On more tban one OCCaSion
y"hen we were lIvmg 10 Washmton
D C friends of mine would hurry
home tb clean their house before
their cleanlDg lady arnved h se
ems they were fearful they would
105(: her If she found their houses
too dirty' ASide from it belOg a
status symbol they made it sound
like having help m the borne was
an awful lot oC work
And then suddenly I was Ul AC
ghanist:an With three SCTVants and a
bell m my hand
The fust thing I learned was
there IS more to bemg a mem saab
'han meets the eye Not only must
iL be done WIth a certaIn amount
of style and grace but it also re
oUlres a degree of firmness and
above all dlgDl(y Take the matter
of thc bell Wc had purchased a
small brass bell to rlOg at meallJ
:ne~ because It was a bule less than
t..hgmfJed to holler OUt to the kit
chen But when It came time 10 nng
It we all sat around the table very
selfconsclous Finally our 7 year
vld son Karl seIzed the beU and
..hook It vigorously And whal a
wonderful surpnse for a small boy
There grown men showed up to see
what he wanted Overnl~h( he be
(atne a little tyrant
Not only did he enJoy rtnlOg the
bell but ycars of pleading With b m
to please pick Up h s trousers hIS
dead forgs and hiS chewmg gum
Lrom the Inlddle of the floor escaped
hIm
He was now the proud possesor
of an effICient and sympathctIc ba
leha \\-ho followed hiS tnal thrOUgh
lJlJr house plckmg up the lall out
!nO debrrs Both Karl and the ba
l( ha were bewilderetJ IS 10 why I
wa so upset
Karl argued that It was foolish to
pld. thIngs up when there was so
meone to do It for you And when
1 illS sted It was character bUilding
10 walt on your~1f he carefully
pOlO ted out how gleefUl I am 1fl not
havlOg to wash dishes anymore and
he wanted to know wha( was gomg
to happen to MY character now that
I was temporarily out of the dishpan
My ego has suffered a ternble
htow I magme how I felt when my
I amlly discovered afler all these
years what my cookmg IS really
like
The fresh aroma of home made
bread baking In our uve.n now has
led to some accusing looks cornmg
illy way Not only IS Mohammed
Omar an excellent cook but I have
been mformed that he doesrt l get
annoyed If you follow hIm around
n (he kllehen plymg him with que
stlOns such as how high IS up'
Add Ihls to the fact that Moham
111el1 Omar uf AfghanIstan makes
l:eller pIzza and lasagne then the
haltans do and Karl feets compel
kd to remmd me that maybe some
da}> III be abJe to cook as good as
Omar does
In addlltilO~ to bCIng stelf cons
t 10US With a ruptured ego I fmtJ I
~lIn becomIng IOhlblted
PIcture thIS cozy domestIc Slene
Husband and Wife ale scated n the
J vmg room before the flfcpJal,;C
Husband reaches over lind gl VCS
wlf<. a kiSS on the cheeck She In
lurn gives him a hug lind al thaI
po nl In walk.s rhe baal..:ha wllh an
arm load of wood for the fUl"pllu..'
She Jumps up red faced and emblt
raS!ied the baccha drops the woud
unL runs and the husband belIers
You shameful woman and h
thmk we vc only bcen tnltrr cd 1<'
\ears I
My grclliesl faIlure In the dignity
dt:parlmenl Involves our gardner We
ha vc been lcachlng our servants how
to read and wflte Enghsh and early
In the Enghsh le~sons our child
ren taught thc gardner to say good
ufternoon How are you?
Hearmg the children call me
momle the gardnef assumed thiS
\Un" what he should call .ole 100 I
wa a httle taken back the flrsl
time he greeted me WIth Hello
MomLe How ore you? but he was
so pJeased und proud of hts neW
vocab~la,ly that J dldn t have th.
hean to tell thiS 6 loot tall mun
who IS 28 years old that I wasn t
hiS mother
Ou dlfflculues reached new he)
ghts one day when after a frantll
ohone call that I was late for un
appOlntrnent
I grabbed my purse and car
keys and dashed out the front door
OUt gardner who IS very devout
W8!\ on hiS knees on hiS pruyel
rug by the door and I fUlled to sec
hlOl landed In the wab aecmwfmlJm
l'um until It was too lute Catapul
'Jna; head fmu over hIm I landed
In the rose bushes I shttli always
treasure his franllc calls to Ihe ba
leba concernmg momle
Once you ve calen pmeapple up
Side down cake made \'(.lIh ohvcs
you realise there truly lUi difflcul
l1e~ 10 thiS world In communlca
tlen 1 fmd that our servants often
SCi} Yes when lhey really mean
no 1 surmise the reason for thiS
IS because I get such a pamed and
(C(m1lnllt'd on page 4)
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DECEMIBER 21, 1967
WIll be !Inked for a four mooth
tnal period beglOnIDg In Septcmber
1968
BOSTON
The 194th annIversary of the Bo
<Ion tea party wa\ observed on the
dccks oC an old sai!log ship Satur
dB}! but thiS tlmo French francs
were thrown overboard wI1h two
chests of tea
In the onguial Boston tea party
AmerIcan colonlsts dressed as In
d,ans boarded a Bntish vessel m
Boson harbour and threw overboard
thests of tea as a protest agamst
Ontam s tax On tea The taxatIOn
without representauon issue was
one of those leading up to the Arne-
I ran revolutIon
We re stall a little bIt sore at the
BTltlsh saId Robert HagopIan an
crgan13er of the commemoration ce
remony but we re reaBy steamed
up about General de Gaulle and hiS
II gratitude to the United Slates
Hagopian an offiCial of the diS
sbled Amencan veterans said only
a few Amencan dollars worth of
I rancs were used
FIve college students IncludIng
ru.: glfl dressed as Indlan~ flung
tnt lea and francs from the deck of
Ihe- Allee Wentworth tied up at a
Boston harbor pier
PARIS
A French woman who had wor
kt"d for the Japanese embassy here
51 nc~ 1921 collopsed and dIed here
Wednesday of a heart attack
She was a model of what the
\f,ord faithfulness means said am
l assador Aklra M31tsu of the em
ployee MISS Mane--Marguente Fo
ursat
BOURNOPFIELD
The- bridegroom collapsed and
l.l eo wlthm minutes of hts wedding
at St Jame S Church here Saturday ,
He was Arthur MIlchell 70 re
tired deputy city trcasurer of Dur
ham He collapsed Just as hIS brade
he former Mrs Nan Seth and gu
ESt.. Were gathenng for a weddIng
rhotograph outSide the church
UNITED NATIONS
In the avalanche of Chnstmas
mall an employee of the UN post
('thee dIscovered a package which
was makmg a mystcrlOUS tlckmg
nOise
He reported the found and polIce
Immediately sealed off all entran
ccs to the post office In the base
ment of the U N headquarters bu
lIdmg on New York s east flver
U N Secuflty officers gingerly pI
cked up !be package-destmed CN
Italyaad took It to aa X Ray m~
(hme to determIne the contents
Then SUSPICIOns seemed confirmed
I contaIned some sort of metal
OA With a battery
But when they cautiously opened
hc package they found only a
shoe shme machme powered by a
battery
TBiLISI
Two hundred tWlDS have gathered
rn Georgla for their traditional ral
Iy
The formal march was opened by
lhe 7 month old sIsters Mary Man
lOa and Lamara Kakakundze who
f rflved from the \lIllage of SVtrl
weslern GeorgIa 111 their own ve
h LIes --cradles
The column was closed by the
5 year old teachers Tamara and
..nd Manam Khundadze
The Sisters who resemble each
other lIke two drops of water do
1J~1 know for sure who IS Mariam
nc... who IS Tamara The pomt )S
hal the IdentificatIon rtbbon tIed
ound the hand of one of them in
II laney had been lost
1 he dub of tWID which has a
r.lemb rship of about three hund
I UJ holds such rallies Slllce 1965
11<;; honorary members are the
oldest tWinS In the Soviet Union
the 96 year old brothers Vladlmlr
ana Taras Gogoll from the port
tcwn of Potl
They are sohdly built and have
ao eOV18ble health True the broth
us did not come to the rally thiS
tune because one of them was
busy wblle the rules of the rally
requIre the presence of both lWIns
.-
-I'd love to play truant with you but I've got a body guard'
I
About 100 fishc,y biologIsts and
tcchnologlsts from 29 countrtes to
c1~dlDg the United States the So
\ lei-UnIOn and Japan attended the
meetmg
o N Klselev of the SovIet Ipolar
research InstItute of manne Osher
les and oceanography tn Murmansk
saId he saw sleepIng cod and had
dock while conducting under water
ohservatlons In 1he Barents sea off
M urmansk Kiselev went down 10
a one-man dIVing ch1tmbcr, or hy
drostat lowered from a sblP to dep
tb, rangIng from 200 to 700 meter
below the surf:u:e
The SovIet .'lleiltM'a who spent
IIp'tO eIght hours ,n the cold dark
,I.pths sllfd the cod and haddock
nC::lther notIced the hydrostllt nor
reacted to the blInking of its pow
erlul lights "fry as We mIght we
could not wake them up
Klselev said he found fish sleep
mg at vanous Urnes but mostly at
night He saId the \iSh slep' slagly
or 10 groups along the bottom and
ltlways !Urned towards the current
Dr Evelyn Shaw assocla1e cura
tor of the American museum of na
It ral hls(ory In Ne,w York contir
mcd that some fish seemed to be
\ound sleepers deaf 10 the world
She reported lhat It took the fish
\\ hlCh generally sleep at I1Ight from
fl~ 10 len mlOutes to wake up af
fcr the lights were turned on and
th~lf they reSIsted wakenIng even
when we made nOise by banglDg on
the pIpes leadmg II1to fhe pens
\\ohere the fish arc kept
Dr Shaw noted another peculan
h about the fish when gOIng to
sleep they turn over on their Sides
and lean agamsi I rOt:k or any other
handy object for supporl
:-lEW YORK
Don t jump out the balh 10 ans
W("f thf,l, telephone lady~an automa
III eye might be watchmg you
Bell Telephone unveIled their
late!it see who you are talking to
rlcturephone here lhlS week and
from now on Amencan husbands
arc go109 10 have to put up Wllh a
flurry of face powdermg haIr patt
I to and dress smoothmg every
lime the telephone nngs
An experlmcntal motel of the te
levlslon telephone was first demons
Irated In 1964 SIDce then varIOUS
JOIprovements have been Incorporat
ed
With large sc~n -five and a hal!
II1ches (140mmm) WIde-the callers
,-an now bob from Side to SIde If
tha is what they want to do
'A solId state camera tube provld
es""-better qualIty pictures and a at
tachment on the camera means you
Lan now call your fnends and bore
them With hohday snapshots---on
toe telephone
Company o(ficlols cannot at thJS
stage give an estlmate of the cost-
In money not nerves-to subscnb
cr, but It WIll be available to any
on(. who wants It
10 the next phase of the picture
I hone s development offices JO Pll
(shurg and New York-of the
Y-esllnghouse ElectrIC Corporation
We offer our customen
new and antique carpet!l I
at low pnces and different
SIZeS. OpPosite the Blue-
Mosque, Share Nau
Te 24035
NAUROZ CARPEl
EXPORT CO.
I
,
lese.you
A promment U S SOCiologist wa
rned Tuesday t.l1at Violent represSion
of raclBl troubles In the US would
c.ause permanent guerrHia wartare
l etwccn the races until the entire
country becomes a tlnderbox like
S"uth ArTica
Dr Herbert J Gans of New
"ork s ColumbIa university lold
PreSident Johnson s adVisory com
miSSion on CIvil disorders males
t mony the authontles should head
uff trouble by dealing qUickly WIth
Negro grIevances
The commiSSion was eSlablished
by the PreSident followmg raCial
flOt~ which claImed more than 40
laves 10 DetrOit last summer
MEWN FRANCE
A skeleton found recently In a
nearby wood was not that of mIss
1I1b, Moroccan leader Mehdl Ben
Barka polIce said here Monday
They said companson between
rhe teeth of the skelton and the
loath patern taken by Ben Bark.a s
Paris dentlst dlsapp~ored the theory
that the skeleton was that of Bea
Barka, mlSS1Dg SinCe November
1965 and beheved kIdnapped and
murdered
Police were conunutng theIr aile
mpt~ to IdenUny the skeleton
.~ONN
One person cOmmJ1s SUICIde eve
ry hour on an average In West
Germany the Roman Catholtt:
News Agency KNA said today re
pnrtlng the current annual rate al
arouod 10 000
Rbmeland Westphaha the coun
try s most Industrialised and den
'3€ly populated area has most SUI
(.;ldes-25oo a year
The report came Just prIOr to a
teleVISion programme screened under
the title SUICide and Falth-t Doctors
and pnests m Wcst Germany re
cently formed a group to I1ght the
growing SUiCide trend throughout
the country
ROME
Do fIsh sleep'
SCientists are not quite sure bUI
some fIsh do seem to doze off late
at mght and reslsl all efforts to
wake' them up
Observations on sleeping ush
were reportecf al a FAO confereD
c~ on fish lJehavlOur In relation to
hshmg techmques and tactles
Thc ammal had chmbcd a trans
former at Ihe POw~r station whIch
produces most of Kenya's electricity
and sat down. on hIgh tensIOn wlr
es electrocutmg Itself and causmg
,haos throughout Kenya
Lights all over the- country were
t xtlOgUlshed fac10nes came to a
halt sho,ppers and office worke,s
were caught m the elevators and
speakers 10 the natIOnal assembly
wcre sIlenced
MELBOURNE
The tradItIonal bottle oC champa
.ne refused 10 break until the 13th
attempt when the Austrahan deatr
oyer Swan was launched at a naval
dockyard near here Tuesday
M.s A1lenfaIrhall WIfe of the
federal defence mmlster failed to
break the bottle a' her ClTsJ attempl
Then embarrassed offlct~lIs at the
\\ ,lUamstown dockyar.d tned b~1
also failed FInally a naval archl
kCf raced up a ladder and slammed
he bottle against the destroyer s
ho\\- to a howl of cheers from thc
crowd
The S\\ an IS due to go II1to sub-
marine escort duty In 1969
WASHINGTON
LOl\lE
The parents of a three yea. old
10golese boy have confessed to 'a
kl02 part In a ntual whIch Involved
kliltog theIr child and eabog b,s
heart the Togo Presse newspapet
s&ld
The Togo Pres50 saId that the eer
emony-whtch took placc at lQatch
ukouloum tn the Bassan region
about 315 miles 10 the north of
Lome was In honour of the hhgah
fetlsb celebrating a festIval for the
Indian potato
The oewspaper sal6 that tbe be
19ht of the ceremony comes after
the vlCUm S bloQd has been spread
ove, th,e fetIsh The he!'rt IS then
cooked With the potatoes and eaten
S¥DNEY
H\lmaQs might be eating wool by
1990 a New Zealand SClentlSl salp
Dr FranclS Shorland dIrector of
the tood chemJatr.y diVision ot the
departmeot of sctentiflc and IOdus
trial research New Zealand who ar
rIved In Sydney yesterday salll
He lold reporters 10 a.o aIrport
mtcrvIew that he had experimented
wl1:h chemIcally treated wool whIch
he fed to rats
l'hey ale It a.,dly he saId
If wool should go down m pnce
It should be attractive as a food
for humans 0, Sho,land saId
He said tbe wool would need to
be processed to make 11 dIgestible
by humans and a process would
l1c"ed to be dIscovered to make It
palatable
LAGOS
NIgerIan police Wednesday said
lhey had arrested alleged slave dea
lcrs who had offered a seven year
old boy as a slave for 700 pounds
sterhng
The alleged deale,s would be
brought to tnal JI1 Lagos soon Ihe
pohee SOld
They SBld a police officer poslOg
as a slave trader was offered seven
\ear old Sunay Hosl as a slave The
pobce were searchtng for the boy 5
parents
NAIROBI KENYA
Electncal engineers mveSl1gatmg
1 hursday s power failure which af
fected much of Kenya have found
the cause-a baboon
,
winner even _en
Used To
Ceylon's
Elephants
Be a
Drugs
Save
Wild
MQhammad ibrahIm, (left) a .taft member of the Kabul
TImes, who IS I\.0w In the German Federal Republic _ an
observation tour under an FRG government J/lUIP'8BIIlIC
recently met Mr Wallour of theMl~fEconondc COopera
lion In Bonn. "
We have bef;\n sel1.dlg lottery tickets, hundreds of thousands of them, for
years at Af 10 a piece because unlike ot her 10ttJeri~s no one loses In AflJhan
Red Crescent SQciety rames You may be luckY' and win one of our brand new
cars, an expense p:ud trup to Beirut or Tehran, or cash prizes up to At. 150,000
Even if you aren't lucky you stUl win.
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better Job wherever and
whe~ever its help Is needed. I
Buy an Afghan Red Crescent iJociety Lottery
Ticket. They help.
HI' Mrs ten him the prosecu
torU come tor him If he's liot good
COLOMBO Dee 21 (Reu I
ter) - tranquilliser drugs are
bemg used m experiments to
save the elephants of Ceylon
from extmctlOn
A drug known as M99 denved
from morphme Is used m a Sy
rmge fired by nfles and gas-po
wered plstols to nnmoblhse the
elephants and send them to pro
tected nat10nal narks and reser
Yes _
Some of Ceylon s elephants
estlmaled about 900 stroy mto
plantatIOns to feed and Carmers
shoot them at Will
American vetermary experts
from the SmIthsonian InstltutlOn
and offICIals of the Ceylon depar
tment of Wild hfe started the
survey and expenmental work
after warnings that the eleph
ant could be extmct here by the
end of the century Without pro
tectlve measures
The team found that unhke
the Afrtcan elephanf whIch gene
rally remamed standmg after Its
drug shot the Ceylon elephants
lay down on theIr s.de But there
was no change In the behaVIour
when they regamed congclous
nesc: after an antIdote
The antidote known as M2B5
can be used to reVIve the animal
It tIme thus ehmlnatmg the
danges of overdoses the experts
say
Th. department of Wild hfe
now hopes to ""ave a maraudmg
herd of about 30 which moved
II1tO some of the plantatIOns m
the Puttalam area on the north
west coast
The team Will soon be JOined
bv DI Robert HorWich an Arne
ncan biologist at oresent work
109 In lndll
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After refemng 10 Ihe IAEA s
work mtended to lOcrease the use
01 radiOisotopes In agnculture and
mduslry mamly for the benefit of
developIng countries Dr Eklund
lurned to the Informotlon explo
SOli and to the Agency S Intended
eflorts to meet thiS contmgency
To demonstrate the situation Dr
Eklund s3ld In 1800 there were about
tOO SCientifIC Journals pubhshed In
the world In 1850---' I 000 In 1900
10000 and In 1950 about 100 000
The Agency has a most Important
slatutory funcHon to foster the ex
lhange of SCientifiC and technical
InformntJon on peaceful uses of al
«mil encrgy and IS now engaged
111 the development of a computer
IsaUon system (INIS which could
lJccomD _ 01 • IDIpIII: ac....
,I the IAEA
In such a system n complete file
of references to published SCIentifiC
IIlerature would be collected from
p.H'JT}ber slates and stored wlthJn the
Agency S co"ter Th~ complete
file would be available for any
(Conllnu~d on page 4)
In the majority of cases, the
IAEA was !,ssistmg In the eeooomlc
and s!tUng studie, thaI preCede the
IIJtroducbon of nuclear power Dual
purpose nuclear plan1s which pro
duce fresh water from the sea as
well as electlrc power were UDder
study In MeXICO aDd four Medlte
rranean countnes and the Agency
was takmg part 10 them
The rapid mcrease In the demaod
for nuclear power stattons had re
sllited In a tw...fold developmenl
10 nuclear Industries It had given
a certatn Impetus to minerai pro
speetlog stlmulaUog a world-WIde
search for additional reserve of ur
ltnlum -and even thotlUm ores and
11 had accelerated reseat'cb ~nd de
\clopment of breeder reactors
Breeder reactors would allow
mllch fuller utilisation of uranium
as weB as of thorium fuels Since
nuclear power had ben proven co
mpeltttlve breeder reactors would
JIJow 1he utilIsation of practIcally
I nltmlted {esources of very low
grade uramum and thOrium ores
(REUTER)
SIOce 1944 when Dr Oswald A v
er y 10 New York dIscovered that
DNA carries the mtormation that IS
needed to cO(Jstruct a human bemg
mapy SCientiSts have probed the na
ture of heredity
In 1961 Dr Marshall Nirenberg
llld Dr J Heinrich Mathael of the
National Institute of Health In Me
Illand reported that they had dIS
covel ed how to decIpher coded In
formation In DNA
Nearly a decade earher F:rancls
(rick at Cambridge uDlversl(y and
an American Dr James Walson
hao begun to analyse the s1fucture
of DNA Thv laboratory synthesis of
nucleiC aCIds was begun by Dr Ko
rnberg In 1955
Ihe forces that keep hver DNA syn
!nesIS In check 10 the normal adult
he said
The wo,k pf Dr Kornberg and
hiS associates at Stanford Umver
SIt} medical school Ifas focused at
tcntlOn on one of SCience s most dr
matlc hnes of research-that of
the mechanism of heredity
Thc effect of such tsemendous
magnetic pulls on humans IS stili
not known Some eX,Renments With
I lonkeys are underway to study
~aects On hVlng tissue MeanwhIle
there are. tndicallons of grQwmg
use of magnetism In medICine
Surgeons In CalifornIa have also
rllported expenmental use of small
magnets lIT operahJ\g on blood bh
~(er&, known as aneurysms Within
the bram Iron gartlcles are relea
,ect WIthin the blister through a nee
sed then collected by the malll1et so
as 10 form a blood clot ThIs IS
said to lesscn hkeUh09.d ot hemor
rhage, whIch to now has b~n a
(;ommon problem m treatment
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
lers at the Massachusetts Institu
te of Technology (MIT) have buUt
up a maximum field of 250000 ga
uss ThiS MIT magnet generates the
I Jghesl contmuous magnetic field
no" available In Ihe world
A s(rength of between tOO 000 and
200 QOO gauBS it IS estlmatd will
be needed by n super magent used tn
commerCial produchon of electrl
I.:lly from hydrogen fUSIon Pradu
tlon of power from such fUSIon
hilS long been a major pbJectlve of
U S research The next step WIll be
to bUild bIgger super magnets of
g eat power usmg the small work
109 model s 8S gu ides
The way to the peaceful uscs of
the atom has been long and dlttJcull
A quarter of a century has possed
"lnC~ the first controlled cham rea
LIon was achieved AtomIC energy
l..:.trnes both rewards as well as da
ngers A nonproliferation treaty can
grceally reduce these dangers and
the:' Age.cy IS ready to contnbule
10 th.IS task Dr EkJund concluded
Earher 10 hiS address Dr Eklund
hatJ said tbat the pace at which
nuclear power had developed exc
l edmg even very optrmlstlc expecla
Iluns puts certa," obllgalons On the
Agency s programmc
Projects relatmg directly to the
production of electnclty by nuclear
rower such as nuclear power sta
on sltmgs radioactive was(e diS
posal the problem of desalinatIon
by means of nuclear power etc had
orne to the forefront of the Agen
It IS and Will remalO a necessary
p Irl of any safeguards system to
-.:arry out IOspections to ensure that
the phYSical facts are in agreement
WIth the reports submitted to the
Agency WhIle the Agency s rulos
musl ensure that inspectIOns shall
be effedlve the Intcrests of the co
un tries that are Inspected are not
o\erlooked Dr Eklund contmued
tlnd he went on to descrlse the rele
vanl prOVISions
In view of the wldenmg ,"terest
m the Agency s safeguards system,
Dr Eklund proceeded to explam .ts
e"entlal features Aoy plaot that
uses nuclear material. itself for
compelling reasons of safety and
el:onomy-keep a strIct account of
thes.. rhatenals and oC he pluto_
nIum or other fissile elementa that
ale derived from them he satd
The safeguards system consists
es~entlally of an mdependent vert
t1cation of the inventorIes kept by
national plant and governments This
verIfication IS made by auditing
these matenals and of the plutoD1
UI11 Inventory
ment was to produce DNA that was
IOdlshngwshable from the InfeCI1
ClU lOner core of a virus
When put IOto hVIng cells It In
fected them In the manner of a nor
ma, virus The achIevement has
been haIled as bemg close to the
laboratory productIOn of life Itself
The enzyme catalyst that assem
bles the DNA cham IS coiled DNA
polyerase
If we are 10 understand how
II1IS enzyme works 10 the cell 10 he
a1th or disease durmg growth or
a8 ng we must first figure out how
11 works 10 the Simpler and more
uc.ceslble test tube system Dr Kor
nberg said
When growth stops In a mature
person DNA synthesis in hiS liver
lIS0 stops Dr Kornberg pOinted
out However If a portIOn of the
h\'er IS removed an surgery thcn
DNA syntheSIS start up again wlthm
24 hours
SlmlJarly when hver cells turon
(ancerous DNA synthesis proceds
r<lpldly as It does 10 the young gro
\Vms liver
We are at a toss to understand
l xample and are also provmg use
lui In surgery
fhe super (old magnets 8re the
most dramatiC developmen1 thus
for
All magnets depend on the same
c1eclflcal phenomenon-the fUd
Ihal an elCictrtcal current when pa
s.-.ed through B wire Induces a mag
netic field around that Wife When
We wire IS arranged In a coil a ma
glletlc field IS created Within the
area ot the coli The greater the cur
ren t and the more loops 10 the ($,01 I
the stronger the magnetic field be
l.(~es "Ehese ordtnary magnets have
limitatIons however because of res
Istance (0 the electlc1y in the wires
A~ a result much of the energy IS
lost as heat
Usmg wires compounded of the
<'lements Dloblum and tin rather
tt an the Sliver and ~opper mixture
which J1,ad been accepted as the best
conductor engmeers began exper
Irrleot1D1 With magneUsm UDder su
per cold conditiOns Tbey found that
by cool.og magnets to near absolute
~ero (-4597 degre.. Fahrenh<1tj
Ihey practically elImmated rcslslan
ce and lhus loss of energy through
I eat
ScientlJus at the LeWI. Research
(eotre oC the U S Space Admln,_
latloo uSloa a magnet cootamcd 10
a Jacket oC hqwd helium, have In
'hl .. way gtlneratod measqrcment of
rr agneuc fIeld strenBth Expenmen
DNA IS the motor chemical of hte
nnd the substance that determines
thc heredity of every livlDg thlDg
Dr Kornberg and Dr Severo Ochoa
Irst synthe.uaed DNA in )965- WID
nmg the Nobel pnze for thelf work
But the chemtcal was blologlt:ally
mactive
Dr Kornberg s laleS( a,hleve
Research workers In the UnIted
"tates USIng special wire COils cool
ed close tQ absolutc ;zero are able
to generate the mosl powerful mag
netIc fields known to man
One of these new super magnets
IS only 13 Inches high and 20 in
he wldc and uses hardly more
l, urrent than IS produced by an or
dmary automobIle battery
ThiS tiny electrical tool however
creates a magnetIC field strong eno
ugh 10 pull between 100 and 200
tun~ of Iron
E!xpenments now gOing on With
these super magnets muy unlock
the )joor to other eVen more amaz
IlIg feats
One POSSlblhty 15 that man WIH
be able to use thiS supc:r magnet
when further developed to control
thermonuclcar fUSion ThlS means
hc Will be able to tame the power
of the H bomb TInY suPer mag
lIeJs may also be able to prOVide
pi ORulslon power for space ShlPS
'''I prolonged fhght between pia
ne.ls, poSSibly even outside of the
<olar system
There are more Immediate applt
tabOoS of man S lOcrc:asing know..
ledge of magp.ctlsm-some already
bemg tested-Ih mediCIne for ex
ample Regular .magnets-not the
~uper vanety-are now bems used
to treat IDternal disorders 1(1 man
in his stomach and Intestin!s for
A group of Amepcan SCientists
who have opened the door 10 un
derstandll1g the workmgs of the
body s baSIC chemicals contll1ued
theIr research 111 an effort to ans
wer puzzling questtons on growth
Clglng and the causes of cancer
Dr Arthur Kornberg the nobel
pnze wmnmg blochemlSt whose la
ndmark achievement 10 creating art
Ifl(laUy the active InfectIous core
of a vIrus was announced recently
hal, two geI\eral alms an hiS future
work he said tOday
The first IS to understand ID flnal
chemIcal detaIl the structures of tlre
en.zyme calalyst that synthesiS DNA
(ch o ....vnbonuclelc aCJd) WIth an ac
I \ Ihat chemists cannot yet em
Super Magnets Will Help Save Lives
, t
J1)r~EklUnd On'Nrtnplolilferalil ,
1 'i" ~r f to- '" r 1 ' Ao
The need for no early coociuSlon <r.ptable tHan those of a mulUla
of a nonprollferahon treaty was lelal nature applied by an Interna>
stressed by DJ' Sig,..rd Eklund Dit tlonal orgaolsatJon ot \vhich !bo
ector General of the International 1C(.lplent country is a member state-
Alomlc Energy Agency (IAEA) when NothIng has happened since tlien
prcsenting tho:. Agency s anriual re to make me ehallil' my mlOd In
;>o,t to the UN General Assembly Ih's respect If a safeguards system
10 New York thia weeks He also Is to be credible not only wtthln a
d.clarcd ih4t a sMeguards system rcglon-b~t also between pohtJCjlI
agalhst dlvffSlon of nuclear mater: reglons---:and give assurance .to lhe
,als to rhlhtary purposes Has to he people of the world avoiding
truly mternational In order to be cre the dlscnminatiop so often referred
dlble \ to It 'Surely mu~t be mternational
Ijr Eklund began hia address bY
rc\ Ismg the forecas~ he gave to the
General Assembly last year, acCord
mg to whIch the 10000 MWe oC
n~c1ear power produced thro~ghout
the world at the prepent Ume would
mcrease to 200,000 MWe by 1980
The latest forecast for 1980 stood
al 300,000 MWe of wblch 100000
MWe are expected. to be produced. in
countries Wblch ds> not at preseht
have nuclear Weapons
rhls meant that these countries
would then prOduce 25 tons of plu
COnium annually that IS enough to
r.lanuCacture at least 100 bombs of
0' Dlmum Size per week
ThiS mdlcates both the necessity
nnd urgency of the conclUSIOn of a
nonproliferatIOn treaty Dr Eklund
declared
The treaty for the prohlbu10n of
nudear weapons In Lattn Amenca
!I goed by 20 countries thiS year was
Without doubt a major step forward
<lImed at prevenllng the spread of
nuclear weapons and hmltmg lhe
use of nuclear energy to economic
und socml development
II IS (he ftrst agreement of ItS
kInd lo eS1ablish n nuclear free zone
In an Inhabited area It lS the first
agreement which recogOlses the II1tc
rnatlOn d character of the IAEA sa
f("guards system Dr Eklund can
I rued
1 he IAEA IS at present studymg
the lesponslblhtles which may bc
placed upon It when the treaty lO
<'lie IIlto forc..: The conclUSIon (Jf
the l alln Amencan treaty IS bur
t le beg,"n ng of what we all slrlve
lawards 1 he much broader agre
'"ll':enl on nonprohferatlon of nucle
1I weapons espeCially the article on
:1ternatlOnal control IS al prc!ient
under diSCUSSion
Dr Eklund then recalled that In
IY62 he had saId about the safegu
aid" of (he Agency 10 relation to re
g onal or bilateral safeguards In
p nClple It IS dlfflduh to understand
why safeguards applied under
I lateral agreements ~hould be con
s dered less onerous and more at:
Doctors Working On Causes Of Cancer
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For
OSia, Wildt
led for Vigilance against
ag.ents
But he warned The need for
aetermlned struggle agaInst the en
!TIles of Soviet power does not
mean that the security organs shou
ld pUOIsh clhzens who due to a
lad of pohtlcal matunty fall 10
guuge events adequately and fall
Ullder the Influence of the enemy
Pravda the USSR party newspa
1;(1 said 10 an article In wha
t bservers thought to be an unpre-
~tedented aecounl of atomiC esplon
:.Jge told of a Sovet foreign trade
«Hlt.:lal who had given economic
mtelilgenl:e to western bUSiness
men In exchange for translslors
I pc recorders clgareUe lighters and
«lathing The paper 10 the end said
the spy was severely pumshed
Wa~/l1"g(o" Po" conflfms thul
K ng Consiantllle s abor~lve cou
n er putsch In Greece does not
1 ake much dlfferent.:e for Ihe UUlt
~d States Since the UUlted States
has no obhgatlons to the klDg
alld the monarchy
The paper write, In Its edltonal
thaI what sulls best Amencan Inte
I LSt.. IS If Wash1l1gton maintains
diplomatic relations with the lldlve
guvernment 10 Athens The paper
add~ thai the Greek government
Ie lhe Junta (an be hardly blam
cd for havmg rcslsted Ihe llttempt of
Gverthrow
Washington dlssocLBtes ltself from
Ilegohaltons unsuccessful for t~e
I nf bemg On reconl.:lhallon bell
ween the junta and the king Jest
It should make ImpreSSIOn of IIlter
ferlng Into afflrs of a foreJgn cou
nil y However such a compromise
whlcb would nOt nar:row power of
the military Junta and would re
duct' Constantme to a kmg who
'W(lcome for Washtngton
rhlS slluatlon endangers the per
"onal economy of those who have
xed Incomes such as government
d fll.: als lnd workers
I he edllonal suggested Ihal a
lcntral authonty for controlling
roE Ices should be establlshed and Its
regula lIons should be enforced with
out excepllon
sHAF"tE RA.HEL Editor
S "'KHALIL Edl/or In-CIl1ef
Telephone 24047
Edltonal
A CyniC knows fhe prlC-e oj ~vtr
Ctrc.lIlultotl and AdvertlsUlg
Ex~en.ton &9
For other number first dial SWItchboard
n~mber 23043 24028 24026
Food
ytlung hilt ,he \ allle of nothmg
msatlon stopped a tlJreatened war Although
tbe Cyprus problem Is sWI not solVed, the Ifact
that the Issue has been thrown open to negotla
tlons mdlcates that the United ~atlon8 Is a
worthy body for helping solve such problems
The agreement on emergency landing of as
tronauts the deliberations "tllblng ocean beds,
representation of member nations In the United
Nations UDlted Nations peacekeeping role and
Its budget were other problems which were stu
died by the General Assembly
However sODle general ,"tematlonal Issue.
whIch are of great value to the establishment
of world peace and security were not solved To
the people of thP. world the solution of these
problems has a greater priority than that ot
routme matters wh'ch are not Immediately eon
nected to mtematlonal peace
!\mong these we can name the Middle
East Unfortunately the United NatIOns due
to pressures from vanous blocs, could not
solve the Middle East crISIS either m 115 emet'
geney sessIon or .ts regular assembly meeting
The Security CouncIl resolution on the Middle
East,s stllJ pending Implementation
The UDlted Nations primary task 'S the
preservation and malhtenanee of world peace
In other words It must combat the causes of
tensIon wherever It eXISts and str.ve to Ond
solutions for them
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II Criticises those- domesllc enter
p ses which waL1 ImplltlC:ntly for
fOI tlgn partners to come runmng to
"ugoslavla Four mon1hs ago Ihls
'- )untry adopted a number of re
l;l latIOns on the Importallon of for
r gn eapllal
Borba of Belgrade warned the
comestlc enterprises thaI Ihey may
count on sertOus talks WIth foreign
r~Htners only If Ihey seriously an
aly~e both the home and foreign
markets
Re4t1 economiC and political 10
t~rests g~nerally and those of both
J'crrlners In particular determlOe the
"l,;ope and klOd of cooperatIon thE'
r IpCI says
fallen 10 the extent whIch wouJd
warranl such a fiSC In pru.::es The
mam reason for thiS slate of aHam;
<;; the fact Ihal effective steps for
lontrolhog the pflces have no yet
heen taken
The edltonal claimed thai no two
shops offer the same price for the
arne commodity Prices vary from
~ IO~ to shop and from area to area
Dunng the period uf Ihe person
allt~ cult there were errors and se
rlOuc: deViations L J Pankratov
\\'Iote 111 1rud the trade ulllon new
spuper SOCialist legality W"dS VIO
lated along With the Lemmst pnn
Clples of Cheklsts action and their
glOriOUS tradition
Pankra(ov referred 10 unJustl
fled repressIOns 10 Ihe country which
c\en affected the secUrlly organs
themselves
Elsewhere III the a rllde he appel:l
fhe paper said the enlerprlSes Ire
now enticISing Ihese regulallons be
t ause Ihere were no l..:oncrete t:on
Ir<ids on cooperaUOn With foreIgn
l,..tpllal dunng the pasl four months
II recalls Ihat the regulations were
Iranslaled and senl to potenllal par
ncr abroad only about a fortnight
ago
A deputy l:halrman of the Soviet
!iCCUflly service the K X 8 deplo
led 10 an article what he descnb
cd as seuet serVH.:e abuses undor
SIal n
lUll 111111111111
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The United NatIons General Assembly went
mto recess today :liter almost three months of
deliberations It has been decided according to
rcports that the world body will meet In
March on the pl'OPOSal of some of Its members
to take under consideration the draft treaty on
nonproliferation and the general problems re
lated to It \
The General Assembly like Its pervious
year tackred some of the general adminlstra
bve problems of the United Nations and Specl
fic mternational problems
The United Nations once agam m the co
u rse of Its deliberations succeeded ID tackling
the problem of Cyprus Its efforts In avertmg
the posslbJllty of an Immtnent war between
Turkey and Greece were highly appreclatOd
The United Nations ID the cIvil war In Lebanon
10 1958 played a similar role Altbough Its pea
cekeeplng role In the Congo IS well remember
ed the nature and method of taekJmg the Le
banon crISIs and the one In CYPrus this years
d,ffers from the method us~1I m the Congo
For one thmg In the case of the Congo It
took the United Nations more than four years
to J'Stabhsh a workable peace and J'1llatlve calm
and the United NatIOns had to directly enter
10 Congo
In the case of Lebanon
tlon and dlplomat'e moves
22nd ASSEMBLY RESULTS
Some ye Di ago malaria was lOll
s dered a deadly disease threah=n
Ill!:. the lIves of a gresl number of
neople The Malana Erad l..:allon
I rogramme whIch was launlhcd nil
a (oumry Wide baSiS has been very
successful and the disease ha~ h12t>n
I ull~ broughl under r.;onlrol
'he Jde I ot usIng the M tlarJa
i ladlCalllll Centres for general ell
wever Ihe ed sona! emphaSlsed
niL purposes l~ a welcome one Hn
I L.lldmgs done can do Itllk to cure
J sease
Doctors •.md mediCine are rClIul
r~d It expresed the hope that thcse
"-Ill be prOVided for these cenlres In
In\: Interest of safeguarding publll
~callh
Yesterday Ams earned an cdlto
I al l:omplalnmg about the fluclua
lIor M pm.:es of consumer goods
During Ih,e past five years It said
J'11l;es of baSIC food I(ems as well as
Imported goods have been lonst::l
Ir I}> on Ihe fiSC wlthoUI any real
Just tlcatiOn
GIVing an ex tmple the edltonal
"' •.110 ftve years ago one seer of av
nage quality f1ce was seiling at
At 65 T4.1day the price 15 more than
double Cerlatnly the country s popu
lillon has not dourled
Nor has the producuon of flee
"OME PRESS AT A GLANCE
roday I\lulr l."aTnes a letter to the
(elltor Signed Mohammad Iqbal en
lIl:lsmg the fact that whIle a mode
rn buildmg has: been constructed In
the outskirts of Kabul city for the
f1e:\\ Customs House the old (ust
oms has not yet bten abandoned
I he new Customs House has
been completed but It IS bemg us
ed as 8 store house for sugar by the
Government Monopolies The letter
siJld the old Customs House IS the
n ost inappropriate place for hand
I ng merchandise
rhe best one could say about the
old Customs House was that It 15 a
t Ire trap The=: Idler urged the aut
hontles concerned to open the new
(usloms House and to use It for
the purpose It was onglnally mten
dt'o The old Customs House may
provIsIOnally be used for stonng
monopoly sugar It added
The same Issue welcomed the de
U"lon taken by the MinIstry of
i>ubllc Health to use malaria eradl
(aHon centres In the provlnl..:es for
general chnlcs to Improve public
healh londll ons throughout the lO
untry
I
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Mass Suicides In
Thorn Bush
SPAIN CURBS
GOLD SALES
,: ,~ ,
.: '
'. '.
PARIS· Dec. 23 (DPA)-8pain bas
quietlY suspend~ all international
gold sales while continuing to buy
gold abroad to protect its gold hold·
iogs amid concern about local specu-
lation and the stability ot the dollar,
the International Herald Tribune
reported Friday.
In a report trom Madrid. the
newspaper said that some 95 per cent
ot Spain's toreign 'holdings were
already in gold, estimated to be
worth some $ 784 million.
The Bank of Spain had no comm·
ent Friday on the reported emerge-
ncy gold policy under whidJ, sales
to industrial users were said to have
been suspended Without offiCial exp·
lanation late last week, the p.aper
said.
Gold can not be sold or bought
freely in Spain under· current laws,
but a monthlY quota of two tons has·
been made available to industrial
users such as jewellers by the gover·
nmenlo
Renews
Cyprus Fo,rce
Manda·te To March
ATHENS. Dec. 23 (Reutcr),-
George Papadopoulou. Greece's Pri·
me Minister, said Friday no agree-
ment had been reached with King
Constantine for the 27_year-old mo·
J1brch's rcturn to his capital.
The Prime Minister was talking
to a group of foreign correspondents
at present in Athens. Outlining the
ste.ps his government intended·~ to
take to lead Greece back to democra-
tic rule, he said the draft of the new
cC'nstitulion would be ready Satur~
day.
"DUring 1968 the contl!ution will
be approved and affirmed by a refcr-
endum" the premier declared.
Asked about elections, the prime
n,inister said these would be held as
soon as possible after the rcferen·
dum.
But, he added, all the aims of the
Aprll revolution must (irst be achie-
ved and all dangers "f.rom Commun-
Jsm averted.
Meanwhile. according to AFP the
Greek military government Fri<;lay
sacked five general, including Lt.
Gne. Zalohoris, who reportedly sOUw
ght refuge in Turkey after King
Constantine's abortive bid to oust
the ruliog jun\Jl.
Gen.. Zaloboris was at the time
- commander of unit stationed at the
~reek-Turkish frontier_.
The Official· Gazette said the five
generals had been placed on the re-
tuemenl list.
Tbe Gazeltc als9 published a list
of eleven senior officer~, including
nine generals. who bad been retired
at their request.
.Council
Through hi's official spokesman."
the UN chief said he "very much
hopes the appeal of His Holiness
will receive a positive response".
U Thant declined anY futher
. immediate commcnt on the state- '
ment in which the Pontiff offer.
ed to mediate in Vietnam con·
flict.
The UN spOKesman said the
secretary-general ""anted first of
all to study the full text of the
offer "very carefuIlY'~.
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Japan's 1968
Budget Up 12%
"
BANGKOK, Dec. 23, (AFPI.-
Thousands of frogs burled the,n-
.elves to death on the brancbes
of a throne bush In a north-east-
ern Thalland village. It was le-
arned here yesterday.
Amazed vIllagers at Nakbon
T ed Me'n Ratchaslma said "otblng lIke Itrapp . bad evet happened bcfore In
eel their area. The frogs 'pIcked onlyR.cu one of many thOrp bushes On
which to lnipale themselVes. yes-
GORMEN, Dec. 23 (AFP)-Seve- terrlllY.
nleen men wbo were trapped in ~n Sol11e villagers said a s1mlbr
irrigation tunnel which cavcd tn masS suicide II,- frogs tpok place
here Tbursday were r",cued Thurs- two yean' ago hi Bandom~.
day night. . . The local people regarded the
Early reports said 18 men had s/tange happening as an OmeD ot
been trapped. but it was later learn· evil .
ed that one man left the site just be. Last week In the southern 'vil-
lore the aceldent. lage ot Surat ·Than! v\J!agers re-
Rescuers said they got to the men ported another Dad ·omen when
. quicker than ellpected, thanks to the they wltnessed.a war between
exist.nce of anotber tunnel. two trIbes of dltterC'ltly coloured
Wblle the men waited to be rcscu- .. toads numbering 1,0.000 In Allm
cd they were supplied with .food, the last tooo ·war "'S followed by
coffee and cigarettes through a drai· the Japanese invasion In World
nage pipe. War n.
TOKYO, Dec. 23 (DPAl-Japan's
1966 budget will be kept a' $16.250
mUlion Finance Mmister Mikio Miz-
uta said Friday.
This was twelve per cent above
the current budget, including the
proposed supplementary budget to
be approved by the Diet (Parlia-
ment) shortly, he said at a cabinet
meeting here.
Key nole to the budget sbould be
the stringent international economic
situation. Mizuta pointed out that the
growth rate of world trade had dro-
pped from 12.2 per ceot last year to
5.5 per cent this year.
Japan alone was continuing iu
business boom. with a high growth
rale of 17 per cent expected for the
current fiscal year, but this was -1ar~
gel}' at the expense of the country's
b.lance of payments. be said.
'.
Thant Joi~ Po.pe In ~newed
Call For BombingCessafion
'.
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Royal Audience
USSR
Prove
Don't
The ministers "emphasised simul-
tl\neously the necessity of recogJ;li-
UOIl by all United Nations member-
states in that regiop that each of
them has tbe right t6 exist as an
independent naUonat state and to
live in peace and security:'
. Th. parties to the meeting "ex.
changed opinions on possible steps
aimed at facilitating a political solu.
tion of the Middle East problems
through implementatio~ of th~
above-mentioned SeCUrlty CounCil
resolution." They resolved to con-
tinue the necessary' consultations.
The communique up[esses soli-
darity with the just 6t~UIJld" of the
Yemeni people for the" mdepende-
ncc .and sovereignty. .
The meeting the communU/ue
say.. "was marked by' a spirit· of
full unanimity and .friendly coopera-
tion.
Viet Cong Mine U.S. Ship -
~1'ln Soig'on' Ship,-.··ChGR...-
SAIGON Dec. 23, (Reuter). - He said the guerrilla, attacbed
Viet Cong' guerrillas mined a an explosive device at the water-
4 GOO ton American freighier in a line of the ship, the S.S. Sea~a'in shipoing channel leading Train. but two tugs nearby
into Saigon Friday and the ship ouickly took the ship ill tow
.had to be bea~bed, a U.S. military after the device blew a hole in
spokesman said. I the hull and water began flood·
ing in.
The tugs pulled the ship inlo
S • t' 18 . I shallow water where severalclen IS . hours later it was still pumping
Meteorl'tes- itself out and In no danger ofsinking.
A spokesman for the SaigonCarry Life agents of the sbip's owners-the
Sea Train Line of New York-
said tbe ship arrived Thursday
night from San Francisco carry-
ing military cargO.
MOSCOW Dec. 23, (Tass).-
The organic' compaunds found in
Imeteorites are of a chemical naw, ture. Unlike the organic matter of
thc earth, they do not have the
stage of living substance.
This was the conclusion of tbe
researches of the Institute of
Geochemistry and Analytic Che-
mistry of the USSR Academy of
Sciences.
Many of meteorites contain
complex organic compounds-
carbons. amino-acids and aroma-
tlc substances
By treating the mixture of wa-
ler and various gases by.. ultraVI-
olet rays. electrons and neutrons.
Soviet scientists have obtained
compounds like those found in
·neteorites.
They have established some
chemical propeties of the organic
matter of meteorites and isoto M
pc composition of oxygcn and hy-
d rogen of meteori te origin.
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Surgeons
Cape Town
TransplaJilt
HEART SENT
TO LONDON
. "
friendly Arab stales."
The conferees. "welcomed a cons-
tructive approach to the solution of
Middle East problems displayed by
lbe governments of the UAR and
other Arab states which favour an
earlY' political settlement:'
CAPE TOWN. Dec. 23 (AP},-Th-
heart wbich was grafted into the
body of Louis Washkansky in the
world's first human heart transplant
has beeo taken from bis body. the
pathologist who performed the post
mortem said early Saturday.
Professor J.G. Thomson. asked if
thr. heart had been removed. ;;ald
"that is so,"
But he expressed surprise when
told of reports tbat the heart bad
been sent to London for close exam-
ination. .
Professor Thomson, telephoned at
his bome, at this stage broke off the
conversation and said he had no cow
.mment to make.
Earller it bad beeo announced here
th,;t ti'l"ucs from Washkansky's body
had been sent to London for exa~­
ination but nothing had been sald
bbout his whole heart being sent.
----------
U.S.
Laud
Heart
NEW YORK, Dec. 23, (Reu-
terl.-Two oloAmerica's leading
heart surgeons praised the Louis
Washkansky transplant as a great
medical achievement despite the
·patlent's death. 18 days after the
operation. . .
"I don't thmk 'that anyone who
had any awareness of the proh-
lem would hesitate to say this was
a great achievement", said Dr.
Adrian Kantrowitz, who perfor-
med an "nsuccessful heart tr-
ansplant operation earlier this
month. .
, Dr. Kantrowit~ of Maimonides
··liospital' in Brooklyn. tansplant·
cd the heart of a dead child to
another infant. Tbe recipient li·
ved only six hours.
"The Cape Town doctors had
their problems and I think they
did magnificently", he said.
. "I think it is a great step for-
ward. The aim now is to find a
mehod sPphisticated enough to
suppress not only the patient's
tendency to reiect the heart but
to fight any infection that deve·
lops at the same time:'
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WARSAW MEETING SUPPORTS ARABS
"Far-reacbing plans and sebem""
of certain imperialist quarters, above
all, ·the United States, are beblnd the
teQSio~ continuing and deliberately
maintained there", says a commu.n·
ique of the meetiog' of ministers, held
in Warsaw from December 19 to 21.
i~sued here. .
WARSAW, Dec. 23, (Tassj.-The
si.uation in tbe Middle East "Is .fra.
oRbI with the risk of another. e~plo­
slon": declared the foreIgn· ministers
of socialist countries.
Tho ministers took a. "positive view
01 tbe idea of an Arab summit m~"
eting."
ParticipaDts in-the meeting una-
nlmo.usly stressed that withdrawal of
Is..aeli troops from all occupied Ara~
t_"itorles to the positions \hey held
before June S, this year, is the. mairt
.# Israel's dCS~~DS to retain 'an)' part Ilnd iridi'spensable condition for re-
of the OCCUpled Ar,ab territories. sloring. ~nd str'eng~oing peace in
"must be denounced 1\ .•~4s. lb. Middle Ea'st.· ,
'The mlni.~ of B)IIsana, .Hun-. ~., : '. -..
gary' the German Democratic Re. ·In.. tbia ~nn~tion th. m!msters
Pllbllc,. Po,land, RumaDl,a, the U~SR, ,pui~te:ct to the .~~' irpport",:,Qe . of'Czech\,~lovakia,Yugoslavia "on b<:-JfUlfi1bng the Sec!!r1ty S'Utlcll res9-
ball Ilt tb~ir countries express tbelr Illllo!' of Novem~r' 22. . the . c:om-.
solidarity 'v.:ith and' support for the mumque says. . : , ,
LONDON. Dec. 23 (AP)-Scien-
tists here have a new tool for study-
iug the way cancer cells move and
mvade normal body tissue.
They are using the world's rir,st
three dimensional observations of a
(DOCer cell, magnified thousands of
limes larger than life, to study the
contact between a cancer cell and
the surface on which it is moving.
Photograp~ of the moving can-
..:er cell were taken at the Chestor
Beatty Research Institute here with
the aid of a biab power electron
microscope.
A spokesman from Cambridge
instruments, the firm which . made
the microscopes, said the photogra~
ph' show the cell and tbe surface
in magnificatioJlS of .3,000,.8,000 and
11,000 times larll5.' than life.
Scientists ate .le to. use these
plctures to study the wave-like mo-
vements of the membrane which en M
abies the cancer cells to move. These
move:men~s play a role in the invaw
sian of. normal tissues by cancer
cells.
·In· 3
all countries in Southeaat Asia that
we should .be friends.
IlEach country should be able to
devote its strength to combating pov-
erty backwardness and all their att-
endant e,,"ls".
NO CHANGE IN
$TATUSOF
BERLIN!: BRANDT
BERLIN, Dec" 23 . (DPA)-West
Germa... Foreien MInister Willy Bra-
ndt yesterday assured the population
of West Berlin that tber. will beno
uq,llateral chan&e ot the status ot
Berlin.
In a formal statement read by
Brandt·in the WeSi Berlin City Hall
the Weat German toreien minister
l'ejected E'ut German and SovIet
demands to chanae the .ta.tUI ot
Berlin by.makin, it a separate entity
with "normal relations" with both
West Germany and East Germany.
Brandt sttessed that as lona as
the German Q.uestIon it not settled
according to the otten expressed des-
ire of the German peoplo for reuni.t-
icition the stntus of Berlin will and
must remain uncbaneed.
West Berlin could not renounce
this status or the protection of tnlS
.tatus by the United Stales, Brltatn
and Fr~nC9, B....ndt added.
Brandl promtsed that the We.t Ger-
man government will do all in its
power to stren&tben tbe viability of
West BerUn.
.IWe, toget.her with the allies, will
work unceasingly tor an improvem-
ent of conditions in the city. for a
.trengthening of the city'l economy.
of kno-
founda~
the edi-
Says
Crazy
Accussed
Garrison's
Mrs. Gandhi Seeks Better
.Relations...l£.ith,. Pak..,)~Ch-in:a.~
NORTH HOLYWOOD. Califor-
nia. Dec. 23, (Reuter).-A man
accused of taking part . in an
alleged plot to assassinate the
late President Kenncdy yester-
day attacked New Orleans pis.
trict Attorney Jim Garrison who
issued .the warrant tor his ar-
rest.
Edgar Eugene BradleY,' aged
49 '.. radio broadcaster's represen·
taiive said. here· Garrison Ilis ei-
ther being highly paid to !l0 thi~
or he is off his ·rocker".
Garrison, ......ho started his own
'inYestlgation of ille assassinatton
a year ago, announcea .last night
that warrant had' been issued for
lIardley's ar~t on cabrgcs of cons-
pircy to murder KennedY. .
The diStrict attorney has alleged
that there w~ conspiraCY to mur-
der the "President .Qecause tight-
wing America~ beltevi!d. 1)e. was
"~ellin!(out to the ~I;nniunist"'"
Clay· 'ShaW, the 1i~t .p.e'rson
charged. lti. his inv'\st~atlo'n!)ir
free on bai.I.I\f\.d awalttrjg trlll1.
whiph is expectell to start in
February.•
....... ~
".
"We on our part would certainly
like to bave friendly and neillhbourly
relations with the peo.p1e of Pakistan"
On China she said: II the day will
come when' the Chinese wUl also
realise that It Is In the Interes" of
The India prime minister recalled
the historical and cultural' bonds bet·
""een India and Pakistan:" It is all
the more regrettable that our relatio-
nship hal followed luch an unoven
couTie.
.' ....
NEW DELHI, Dee. 23 (AFPl-
Indian Premier Mn. Indira Gandhi
Friday urlled Impro.ved Ind<>-PakiJ.
tanl economic and other relationll as
a sleppiall stone to a political aettle-
ment of disputes between tho two
countries.
She told the Lok Sabha, th. lower
Indian bous' of parUament, at Ule
itart of a foreign &Uain debaJ.e:
"The development of mu,ually
bcmeftcial economic and other rela-
tions Ihould not await consideration
of more lanilled politlcal questiops
. but should pr=dc it. and .aim at
creatine a friendlY atmosphere".
She rellretled that India'. relallon.
""ilh both Pakistan and China
rerriain~ unllatisfactor:y "'in a picture
of harmoniously developing relation-
IIhips wit,h other countries, The imm-
ediate neW was to heal the woundl
at the September 1965 armed con-
fllcl.
·~o.N~: KONG,' D_p. 23 .(Reilter)
.-:-The struggle against· hunger a~d
dlscaiie .in "Asia could only be won·
. if the governments there would ~tciP'
relying too much on the economists ..
the Far Eastelil Economic Review
.aid.
The Iteiew in an adltorial Sjlid
th. most dapgerous. sbibbolc\h ·be-
I"vcd of Asla'$ slatesmen was· lbe
notion' that economists could come
up with the magic formula to en!l
their poverty and turn their ailing
economies into rich, industrialised
•"oicties.
"EConomics is 8 branch
""ledge wbose scienltfic
tions are of the nimsi1st."
torial said.
"Economists have consistently igw
nored tbe fundamental rules of sci-
entific investigation and discovery
which have enabled pbysics and me-
dicine, to mention only two exam-
ples. to make such astonishing pro-
Iless in the last century,"
°"Tbe Economist is in the same
position as tho Chinese . herbalist
who prescribes a rhinoceros' horn
to stimulate a flagging potency in
middle age." the editorial ·co.tin-
ned.
"If Asia wants to win the struggle
against hunger aod di-.:ase, it must
ond its flirtation With economists.
'The' post.war histories of Japan
and· Hong Koog prove that Asia
tan acbleve prosperity provided that
,ovemments adopt a hard-headed,
busness like attitude towards their
.,onomic problems," ·It added.
"
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W·'.· ·a···r·'·_·n·~::·e'd'-' F~i""Gr~e·.Sacks5· Gerterai$::; \.4~n~Ut~e ~~~k~ridi~gak~:~~;.' '. .., ",' • ; .': -, i:,1J~.r 21 the followmg were rece,v·
. . . 'I' .in audience by His Majesty
A
. UNITED 'NATIONS, Dec. ~3 Nigesria announCed ·tbat .ag~ein~!'t: t'e King. . ·UNITED NATIONS; Dec. 23,
.... .', .'9_.- n'·'s"t· (Reuter},-Tlic. Security ~,Cd\l",cil fri- had been'. reai:he4 on a' resolulion ; ..~.i'Commerce Minister Dr. Nour (AFP).-United Nations Secreta·
_" U dol' agreed to rtnew .the 'niabdalj> of wbicb . al~o ·TJ\\'jled partt~ to~. the.! '}_. I; Agricultur.e and. Irrigation ry General U Thailt yesterday as·
',. day. agreed. to renew !pe manelate of Cypf.1!s ~18pute. to ,tab adv~";tage ?f:1 '.: nister Eng. Mir Mohammad .ociated himself with Pope Paul'a.'~.~E~o··.n:o·.·m-·'- .,,'sfs' Cyprus for three months unltll Ma· secretary'(ieneral' U Thant 8 offer . ~'bar Rew Minister Without ·appeal for a. halt in United Sta-... rcb 26, '. cif ·bi's :good offices ·to SC!'k a long.:. -,P rtfolio Dr. Abdul. Wahed tes bombing over North .Vletnam
.'. Councll ..President Cbief A~ebo of term sol\ltion to' the problem. " . S rabi. and First Deputy 'Educa· in a rapid response-to the Po-
Oid. Adelia tead ·tli· the council tion. Minister· .Hamidullah Ena- pe's caU for peace in Vietnam.
Ibe te.xt of the ·draft. whicb, he"·Said,:. :,yat Seraj., '.' Earlier YC9tcrday the Pope 'dis-
bad beeD worked out in 'private co..1 ,:, missed llvictory" as an UDOC-
ne,~.u.ltations during the past .two we- .... '0'0 N·"'tl·on·sPay ceptable solution in Vietnam~ t; "'. after he had called on tbe United
Reptesentativcs. of Cyprus, Tur. States to halt bombing.
key and Greece as well as the IS', Homage To Holt A statement Issued by the UN
council members took pMt in the '. . said: "U Thant very much hopes
backstage talks. . .·MELBOURNE. Dec. 23 '(Rcuter) that the appeal of His Holllness
The resolution called on all par- Thuosands stood bareheaded in the will receive some response".
ti.. to sbow the greatest moderation 'sun outside St. Paul's Anglican ca- It said: "The secretary-genc'
dnd restrainl and to refraiu from thedral Friday as leadcrs from 20 ral had read the news despatches
anr action wbich would further ag- nations paid their bomage to prime em,nating from Vatican City
gravate ·the situation. Minister Harld Holt. that His -·Holliness liad appealed
Fridsy's action came only lour Men and w.om"n, in summer shirls to the United States to cease the
days before tbe present mandate of or light frocks. listened quietly and bombing of North Vietnam.
thl.! 4,SOO·man UN force in Cyprus remembered Holt as the lunch-time 'The secretary~general's views
was to expire. ..rvlce was rclayed by loudsPeaker on the subject are well known
Under the terms of the resolu- _ome ,tood with heads bowed, and he wants to take this oppor·
tIon, the secretary-general was as- lips, moving siJentJy in prayer. tunity to reiterate his long held
ked to report to the council when- The warm mid~summer sun twi- conviction that the cessation of
ever appropriate on his contacts with nk.led on tinselled Christmas decora· the bombing of North Vietnam
Cyprus, Greece and Turkey. tions, contrasting incongruously with is the first step which. a,lone, can
a foreSi 01 flags flying at. half_mast. lead to meaningfull discussions
Uptown the late Christmas shop- and negotiations.
pmg bustlc continued Observers here note that 11
For atl the sadness of the occa- Thant's rapid response yesterday
~Ion, a gay Christmas trcc stood at contrasts with his very evasive
lht cathedral's west door. This was reaction to the offer Pope Paul
the wa~ Holt would have wantcd it. made two months ago to mediate
,aia Dean Thomas, who was in in the Vietnam conflict.
charge of the service.
More tban 2,000 foot and mount- Yesterday U Thant reactcd
ell police were on duty to control without waiting for the Vatican's
the traffic and crowds, but they official text. But, he does nol
bad Iitlle to do. refer to the Pope's offer to me·
, AmOng the congrcgalion of 1,800 diate.
\n the gotbic cathedral were Mrs. The Pope, in an address to the
lara Holt, the Prime Minister', WI- I Cardmals and memberS of the
dow in black and veiled, and pres- Curia, yesterday deplored that hIS
1 ide~ts. princes prelates and states- med~ation efforts had been rebuf-
men from the 20 countries. fed.
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AFTI
FOR LADIES,
GENTLEMEN,
. ' .. '
, .
AND .CHILDREN
:HAM:IDI
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Pleased :T0 ··Arino,unce
. . _.
Jade
Is
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TODAY.'S "BEST BUYS·
Tailoring is ready
,"
".
'..~. :;.
. ' 1.'
\ .
Afghanistans .Oldest:Arid Largest';·,
;.,' .\
···\·:bepart~e,~t Store
HAMIDI
Afg~an Fur Tailoriflg Industry is ready to accept yo-
ur order for s\{in ~ailoring according 'your wishes. Afghan
quality.
AFT I I;> always at YO\ll' service. We accept orders
and will make anything in skins according to any specifi-
cations, I
Contact G, ~assan Faryaei and Brothers at" Sher~ur
SQUare neal' th'e i;~finan E~bas!lY, Share Nau', Kabul.
! ·:1 !
Fur
"
,.
. "
I' • '
. ,
,
DEXON
.,
DEXON·
Dexon .niade. by (Denie
Fliz) Factory 'or 'ditlerent
kinds of metal ~abinets for
Ii~raries, .homes,· archives,
~ook keeping office, post
offices is available in dif-
fernt sizes and shapes.
toys
Contact Yasin Market.
2nd floor.
Mohammed Jan Khan Watt
or Tel. 21382
:1 .
; :
You arc .Inv.ited·to'
, . \ I ' •
. THE KABUL TIMES
, . ,.' ."
various gifts and
B~okshop of Ministry of Education
Hamidi Store
HAMIDZADA
torians.
78 years. Lavishly iIIustt ated, this book wiJl be .a
valuable guide to numismdists, mints,' banks, and his-
Khyber Restaurant
Tourbt Bureau and
Sold at:
AND MAT~~~~ STORES
'.'
'This complete catalog is the first English edition
that covel's modern coins o~ Afghanistan for more than
Modern Coins of Afghanistan
by Hakim Hamidi
'. ,
at 7:30 p.m.· ~
Please dress warmir. .
Next to Noor Institute For Blind just off Darulaman Rd.
A CATALOG OF
• '" J
, . '~, ,~... ',
;THE OUTdOOR CHRIStMAS:j"'.~GEANi
':,' , \, ..1,' '..:; ,\. :; , ,
. .' . \.~..., "'~' ,
, • t t 1'1 >
With Camels arid other Aniiitals '
. , , ~."
hi the Garden of the Cnmmunity:'Ch~~tbn Chu~ch'
, " I, ' T." '."' •
Friday; Satu~daY; and'.S~ndaY
.' .
December: 22nd, 23rd, .and· 24th
, .
. .1
USSR Embassy
Kabul Tel: 20514
AFGHANISTAN
AFGlfANISTAN', an blstorlcal
and cultural journal, came out
rOlCIlt/y. It Is avallable now at
thc Ibne-Sena Plorlnzay on Mo.
hammad Jan Khan Wat and at
lhc Historical Society of Afgha.
nlstan on Ghiasuddln Wal
00 not forget that this Is the
~nl.v academic journal published
'n Engllsh and French.
FOR SALE
E:n~ljsh Ford Cortina 19(i6.
'!5,OflO km. Tax nol paid ~ I,.JOO.
Ava lable January 3, %968.
Rosch deep freezer. IS5 uter ca·
(Jacily .') 225 Tel. 22295 day or ev·
enin~.
CHRISTMAS TREE
On s,le.. Af. 50 cach Roses and
Gladioli .with excIting colours
ju 4t arrived..
Best selection of flowers for
~reetin~. 1fifts, and home decora-
t'nn availablc at the Kabul Flo-
r'sl , n Ihc street leadJng from thc
Blnc Mosque to the French Clnb.
.~h:: r(' Nan.
Afghan 'Diary I
(Cqn/itwltd from pag~ 3)
,["ekcn look on my f~ee .i( tbey fail
In understand my'\'directioris' that
:hc} hate to hurt my feelIngs.
In fact I suspect they rcalize I
"as never cut OUI to be II successful
mem-saab because they go to great
pain~ to hide this fact from me:
One day they caugbt me scrubbing
the kitchen noor and in a ver:y pa-
.Ient but firm way they explained
th:lt this wasn't considered ~oo dlg-
OJ f1cd. I Prl~ted that scrubbing
~loors is a wonderful way for me 10
gel nd of hostilities and that it's
much better '!,han kicking the cat
bu, they looked so distrcsscd that
In fact I !iuspect they realise I
line I am enjoying it morc and do-
Ing it less.
Fortunatcly our servants arc kind
am1' patient people :lnd they may
survive us yet.
And who knows. maybe Moham·
IT.ed Om3r whQ,is geLling very good
\\oith his English may someday write
IllS mernbiors about those wacky
Americans he onc~ worked for.
Trouble Is-no one woufd believe
fl.
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H~"GS -CONTACT YOUR
':I.ttiii
TRAVEL AGENT OR PIA.'
';,~l1\~~''''-l'~'·~:;u~at'....liit4_~~t.;.",l~~'ilif,';'t~ c_ .I
. PHONE NO. 22155.
ASTCO Travel Office Or -INTOURIST Office We have ChristmasTree Decorations and
There are nqny beautiful cities in the Soviet Union
but none compares to Leningrad! Leningrad is a city.
0: beauty and wonderful monuments, a city of broad
avenues, green parks, countless bridges and canals.
When visitors leave Leningrad they take with them
unforgettable memories of. this c~ty:.
For I.NFORMATION and BOOKING apply, to:
Kabul
Share-Nau Tel: 21504
,In cllnct:lion wilh the present dis-
t.·ussihn uf lhc Unilcu Nations Gen-
era: Assembly regarding thc reser-
\,ltlOn exclusively for peaceful pur-
pl,se- of the .<;ca-bed. anu thc (It.·can
(jfWr and lhe subsoil there of. the'
\gcncy had been asked to place
greater emphasis on is radio-
IU'II'I(' wa<;tc disposal work, pllrt··
\.ularly III connection Will! Slanuar-
c..llsililun and registration of all .was-
:t..... '" wt.luld like it to be known
Ihal If thc General Assembly con-
.. ;tlcrs it desirable. the Agency has
thl; technical l'ompetencc to aq .. ~
a \.·oordimtlor uf mdioilclive wast·
t1isposa'''.
TO VISIT LENINGRAD
FABULOUS NATIONAL
HORSE AND CATTLE SHOW
AT LAHORE
FROM FEBRUARY 25,
TO MARCH 1, 1968.
CT••• -1.11 Ii III "'m·~A,,,,~.,. "h"
FOR DETAilS AND ·BOOK.·-·
At 11· 30. l' 30 7 all,N p III A m~ri.
I WI fil", in Farst
MURDf:RERS' ROW
"
i1AEA'l
ARIANA CINEMA
PARK CINEMA
At 12: 30. :!. 30 7 lind 9 p.m !ran·
'lin film
Tin HOUSE OF GOD
The United Nations SL'ientlfic Au-
visory Committee at ils meeting ea-
rly this tall had recommended the'
~1Ulding of a Fourth Internatiort.:1
Cnnfc·rcnc(' on Ihe Peaceful Use~
(If Atomic Energy oUTIng, IlJ70·71.
i he General Assembly would dis-
rus~ this matter in (he near futurc.
1 he Agency was prepared In under-
lakc any responsibllilie.s which the
Assembly may Wish 10 plan' upon
i..·. Ihe. Director General announ-
.. PI..'-
Nonproliferation
.. \
I
(Cmllil~ut!d jr.:JO! p'"xc' ::)
member state ,1'0 usc nn its l1wn co'
mputer.
Other points ninde hy the D/r-
cdor General lOdlHlcd thc follow-
Ing:
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